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Ell;ction time is near in Britain.
The three main parties are Labour,
Conservative and Liberal. 1\11'.C. R.
Altice (above) leads the Labour Party
which hopes to be returned to power.

Mr. Winston Churchill, leader of
the Conservative Party, was defeated
at the last election, but hopes for
victory next month. He stands for
individual enterprise, 'while the
Labour Party wants a mandate to go
ahcad with nattonallsatlon.

RACE RELATIONS

CONFERENCE OPENS IN

CAPE TOWN THIS WEEK

Dr. E. G. Jansen, Minister of
Native AHairs" opened the
annual conference of the S.A.
Institute of Race Relations in
Ca:>e Town on Wednesday.
r ',: rl.U (';m'H't~, ".111.(\"
were Dr. W. W. M Elselen,
Senator E. H. Brookes and Dr.
S. M. Molema

Reef Riots Commission
Of Enquiry Meets

Next Week
'The Commission of Enquiry
appointed to enquire into recent
riots at Newlands and Randfontem.
and acts of violence at Krugers
dorp, will· sit next week in
Johannesburg.

Any person who wishes to
make representation or to give
evidence before this Commission
should communicate with: The
Secretary, Commission of Enquiry
into Violence Commited by Natives
at Krugersdorp and Nowlands, c/o.
The Magistrate, Johannesburg: or
to the Native Commissioners,
Johan;]€sburg or ~gersdorp.
The following are the terms of

reference: To enquire into and re-
port upon (1) the events which
led - (a) to the commission of
acts of violence by Natives at
Krugassdorp on October 31, 1949,
and the following days, and (b)
to the recent riots at Newlands in
the District of . Johannesburg and
vicinity and at Randfontein.

(2) the relationship, if any, be-
tween the occurrences, and (3) the
question whether there was any
incitement which could have given
rise, directly or indirectly. to the
Said occurrences.

MANY RAND SCHOOLS FORCED
TO TURN ~J\Wi\Y PUPILS AS

NEW YEAR STARTS
DELAYS OPENI GDISPUTE AT MOROKR

S·TOWN
S.TAND·OWNERS
CHMPLAIN OF
HIGII RATES

T.B.C.U. TEAM
FOR

NEXT SUNDAY

bose, .F. Roro, H. Mawu, Mosa.
metsi, S. Hashe, H. Nolutshungu,
H. Dlana, L. Mafongosi, G. Lobe.
ngula and G. Siwani.
The match takes place at the

Coloured ground, City and Sub·
urban.

MAGISTRATE'S DECISION ON WHEN A TAX RECEIPT
CAN LAWFULLY BE DEMANDED FROM AFRICANS

On January 10, Mr. C. J. Jooste,
Magistrate of King William's
Town, gave evidence in favour of
the accused in the case in which
a resident of Ngcamngeni Loca.
tion, Gama Bili, was charged with
having failed to prorfuce his 1949
tax receipt to a Police sergeant
when ordered to do so in the loca·
tion on December 24, and arising
out of that, with having refused to
give the sergeant his name and
address.

As a result of this judgment,
similar charges due to be heard
against five other Ngcamngeni
men who were with Bili at the
time were withdrawn.
Evidence in the case was heard

on January 6 and 9 when the sec-
tion of the courtroom for Native
spectators was packed with
friends of the accused from Ngca-
mngeni. ./

This was the fourth prosecution
of residents of the location in the
past 18 months. two of whic;h have
failed in the Magistrate's Court
and one when the defence appeal-

ed to the Supreme Court. An
appeal against convictIOn in the
other case is now pending.

The Magistrate's judgment in
favour of the accused was heard
in dead silence by the Native
spectators, who then went outside
to congratulate the released men.

In his judgment, Mr. Jooste said
he found that the Police had ask-
ed the Ngcamngeni men for their
tax receipts, as stated in the
Police evidence but denied by the
defence.
He also found that the main pur-

pose for which the Police had
visited the location on that occa-
sion was in connection with the
cutting of a fence.
Magistrate's Finding

After a careful study of the
Na.,tive Taxation Act on which
the charge that the men had
failed to produce their receipts
was based, he had come to the
conclusion that the only purpose
for which tax receipts could
lawfully be demanded was in

connection with tax matters. He suIted according to law. The
therefore considered that the court found that they had been
Police investigation into the consulted on the draft procalama
cutting of the fence was not a tion but not on tIte proclamation
lawful reason in terms of the as gazetted, and discharged the
act for demanding the tax reo accused.
ceipts. In the second case last year,

First Case various residents of the location
The first case in which Ngcam- were charged WI having failed

ngeni residents appeared in the to pay their dog tax. They were
local Court as a group began in convicted in the Magistrate's
July 1948 and ended about seven Court but the conviction was set
months later after several long aside on appeal to the Supreme
adjournments while the Court Court wI f mnd fault on a
waited until the Chief Magistrate technical !lOlh 'ith th~ charge.
of the Transkei, Mr. Yates, who
had been Native Commissioner of The third case was heard only a
King William's Town at the time month ago In it the spokesman of
Ngcamngeni was proclaimed a an "iflkundla" was charged with
betterment area,' could attend to having refused to provide the
give evidence. names of those attending the in-
The men were charged with kundla call d to nominate a heau-

failing to produce their cattle for man for t location, when called
culling when called upon to do so upon to do 0 by the Native Com-
in terms of the betterment procla- mISSIOner. He \.,,'as convicted and
mation. Their defence was that sentenced to a fine of £2. 105. or
the proclamation was ultra vires three weE'ks imprisonment. Notice
b~cause they had not been con- of appea1 was given.
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African' Women
Start Shilling /
Self-Help Fund

W'th h d d of pupils eittler at play or milling around the school quadrangle, anxious pa-
I unh re ~others with babies strapped to their backs, pacing the school grounds under t JI

ren~s! among t em n Moroka East Community School classrooms remained empty even long after t If
brOIling dsumtmte.r SUI 'ur when sc"o ols reopened for the year's first session last Tuesday morning. -\;!_schedule s ar IIIg 10 • .

A hitch over a staff appointment, the presence of two claimants of the .principal's p~st ~f '}. .
h I I d t d dl k a delayed start of about two hours. and disruption of the progt amrnr

sc 00. eo' a ea ock, '. S . S .: t d t f M . k . 11
for the morning. Only after a meeting attend~d 1by th~ lell1o~ upeun, e.n en ~ \01~ a, a,.~n;~1
number of school committee rnern bers, the two riva prmcipa s an a sUhe;~ItO~. l~ SICo~ ~ w d, TI (
bell rung for the first day's resumption .of c.lasses. The mdeetmglwhas he e Ind bCOStPh oors

d
· Jll'

. . hools' t r as well as the CirCUIt supermten ent, a t oug expecte y e CIO\ • ( I(circuit sc 00 s mspec 0 , ., . hroi h h M k S .'b t t itted Infer mation bearing on the situation t rroug t e oro a uperrn ~not turn up u ransrru .
dent, himself a member of the school committee.

EVENTS LEADING TO HITCH trouble, growth of illfeeling among
Interviewed by a representative parents and discontent among the

of the "Bantu World" on the spot school committee.
on Tuesday morning, Mr. S. M. While awaiting the outcome of
Siwisa, one of the two principals the report of a committee of in-
concerned, alleged that he had quiry, they were greatly surprised
been removed from his post with- to find, instead, that their principal
out reason or prior notification. had been removed on Tuesday

I
"1 started this school on bare morntng, and another appointed, According to Mr. D. S. Lf''fht.ba.

veld. without classrooms, on Octo- Mr Ncwana said. President of the Sophit.town-
bcr 1. 1917. becoming its principal IN WESTERN AREAS Newclare Association. ther _ is un-
h th d t t t d th easiness among standownors 01w en e cpar men erec e c To many parents, the reopening

fi b k f I I A t Sophiatown and Newclare. UP saidrst loc 0 c assrooms. n ugus of the schools has been a great dis.
I 1 d I ., that his association has bcc.i battlast year, was p ace III a junior appointment because they could

b t th t· t d ling hard in order to make thingspost u e paron s II1 crvcno , not secure accommodation for their ~
d I· . t t t" h easier for the stand-owners, butcmanc mg my reins a emen , e children. "I am simply confused
id tlu re has bce.i no irnprovt rnr-nt.sal . over what I should do in such
Mr. Siwisa, saying he was rein- circumstances," said a motlter who "Just now," he told a "Bantu

stated to his post, added that in had accompanied her child to World" representative, "many
September last, a Committee was school. "As years go by, we see stand-owners have received sum-
appointed to inquire into certain more of our children being refused mo.ises for failure to pay assess-
allegations against himself, admission at schools; we arc told mont rates and sanltary Ices. The
Replying to a question, he said that there is no room." reason does not lie i.i t he fact

that he had no official information At Sophiatown. the St. Cyprian that thev neglect thcrr dul v to
of the appointment of a new prin- School had to turn away nearly 60 attend to their obligauon It is
cipal in his stead, and only heard applicants and there was still no this - th 0 Johann- :.;hurg City
a rumour that such an appoint- certainty w h e the r further Council considers these In,pcrties
rnent had been made. Followinz scholars would not be turned are not being used a: ur.v it homes
the department's advice that he out to relieve congestion. but business pl'lC( _. ,·11 i· ,,(,we
~hollJd r~fr:!~'1 from entCI ill" tlu- 'T'J ,t ~·i." iral • xp'r ;.lr I ,l,pp rr- l"t rlu m C)1'...... ~)

'J • t ',: ~ 'r, 1,,:\.' ,;.'th_, L'"" / ...... I (,,:\ "1"1~
1, Ill, (,'I' "",''' _.' S·'I"<)O. seud away the~;lildrc'" II thcy01um f~e w-nc, L

Mr. Slwl.a did so. could not do otherwise! assessment rates end
Mr. L. D. Ncwana, Vice-Chair- "The position is very critical." he fees accounts. Wr pay same

man. of the Moroka E.ast C~m- said, "and it calls for immediate amount as City Flat Owners.
munity School Committee, im- attention as we cannot afford to tell
plored the perplexed crowd to the children to keep away because "Another reason is this: the

Rent Board often reduces thewait until a meeting of Moroka there is no room. It is a problem
residents on Sundav, January 22. which deserves an early solution rentals we charge our tenants to

"We feel we have been slighted and it should be given priority." figures even as small as 17/6 a
month for a room. When' theseby those in authority in that there This school holds morning and

has been trouble at this school in afternoon classes in order to he]' ren reductions are effected no
the last twelve months," Mr. children who would otherwise have consideration taken of rates the
Ncwana said in an interview. no accommodation in the morning stand-owners has to pay.
"It does appear that certain bv the afternoon session. "My association has placed this

European members of the school .The Methodist School, Sophia- matter before the Native Commis·
committee do not see eye to eye tnwn. the Salvation Armv School. sioner who in turn has passed it
with the African members on the Western Native Township, and in to the Min~3ter of Native AHairs
principalship question." fact all the schools in the Western whose first step after getting the
The appointment of an additional areas of Johannesburg experienced documents we presented was to.

principal in 1949. without the great inconvenience caused by declare these Townships to be
knowledge of the school committee lack of accommodation. Native Areas. As far as We are
was, he added, the beginning of Early on Tuesday morning, even concerned, this was a very great

before the teachers -arr ived, long step' forward and my association
queues of parents with their child- is highly indebted to the Honour-
ren were waiting at the school able Minister," Mr. Lethoba said.
doors. Many tried several schools Anothcr point which caused
before giving up the chase after some concern about the Township
h 1 d ti and everv was that many properties in thrTile following are the names sc 00 accommo a ion, . -

where they went, they were told: area had fallen out of the Af'r.
of tho T.B.C.U. team that will "Sorry, there is no room." cans' hands due to failure to meet
play aliainst the Coloureds on At Sophiatown, the African the obligations imposed by rates.
Saturday anu Sunday Jan. 21 National Congress Youth League These properties had been bough'
and 22, a continuation of the is organising a private school for by Asiatics uncler names of Afrr-
Inter-race fixtures: those children who have not cans,

been admitted. Many have been
S. Ntshckisa, E. Fihla, L. Gqo· enrolled and it is expected that ---------------------------_

classes may start soon. Thes.! TSATSI LA MENDI KA TSHW.IlNE
children will pay 2s. a month at .
this private school. It is felt Ke tsebisoa ke Mongoli oa koano gore Komiti e tlamile ho etsa
classes mav start soon. It is fert, mokete oa sekepe motseng wa Atteridgeville ka Sondaha sa la 5 Hlaku.
however, that this does not yet beJe, 1950. Komiti e se e qala ka ho etsa ho hlabela matona baruti
solve the problem-a greater mesuoe Ie mafumagadi a mekgatlo mokhosi Ie bohle·bohle tikolOhOng

effort is imperative. ea Tshwane.

The formation of a shilling
fund for self-help among the
Bantu people of South Africa,
was announced by Mjss M· Soga,
General.President, National Cou·
ncil of African women, at the
regional conference of the
Wm;tcrn Province branch of the
Council in the Langa Hall, Cape
Town, on Sunday, January 15.
Miss Soga, who came from East

London especially for the con-
ference, said that Africans did not
want supinely to ask for. and re-
coive, benefits from the Govern-
ment: such as education the feed-
mg of their children in the schools
and National Health services.

They had decided at the eon-
ference to organise each branch of
the National Council of African
women into a committee to
approach each of the millions of
Africans in South Africa and to
ask them to contribute a shilling
to the fund. The proceedings I)f
the fund would be handed to the
Government as a contribution
from the Bantu people towards
their Welfare services.

Thompson Loses
1'0'Young 1{usscin

CAPE TOWN. Tur-sdav
Young Hussein gained a surpr isc

noints decision over Wally Thornp-
son S.A. Non-European welter
weight champion here to-night in
the top line bout of a Coloured
Boxing Tournament.
Hussein weighed in at 143 lbs

and Thompson at 142 lbs. Thomp-
son had the best of the early ex
changes except for the fourtl
round in which Hussein brounht t
«ood straight left into play. In th«
3th round he hooked Thompson
for f <:h.(lrt count, II! finisher'

r- Irt' ~I'l '1 J 1....~i '1. ,"fr"\...4-

w the head. ( J
On one occasion he husteld

Thompson right out of the rin-
without putting a hand on him. I'
was no wonder that Thompson
tired towards the end after havinr
Hussein draped across his should
.rs for most of the bout.-SAPA.

NOTICE TO READERS
Owing to the great number of

readers who are voting for the
Bantu World Mother and Child
Competition, the closing date has
been extended to the end of
Filbruary.
Will all our readers please

note that they can send in votes
until the end of February.

...... _•••• PaP ...,._- ._ .. _ - _aft. P,-""_- _. - ._.

COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY JANUARY 22: 1\loroka

Emergency Camp residents near
Johannesburg discuss affairs of
their school. Time: 8 a.m,
MONDAY JANUARY 30: Blood

transfusion day at the Nursery
School, 78 Ray Street, Sophia-
town, sponsored by the non-
European branch. Time: 7.30 PJD.
SUNDAY. ~fARCH 5: ~Iendi

Day celebration at Pretoria.

......- .

Mokhosi ke hore selemong sena
ho etsoe mekutu eohle ea ho bo-
kella chelete ea thuto ea bana ho
'omelloa Fort Hare. Mongoli oa
Lekala la sekhopotso sa Mendi ke
Mr. A. S. Mauoane, 17 Tantsi
Street, Atteridgeville, Pretoria 'me
o sel:ietsa Ie Komiti ea ba ratang
'nosebetsi ba mafolo-folo.

Ba lek;,otla la I·C.U. ba ntse ba
etsa lipitso tse kholo ho romela
Mr Lucas B. Moleele mane East
London mon Morena Clements
Kadalie a memileng pitso e kho-
In ka Paseka.

Ea Falletseng
Ho tsoa falla motho ea tsejoang

haholo ea ratoan~ ke bongata ka
lebaka la mesebetSi e metle, e ro-
riSEhang ea ho fa. ban a ba hae
thuto. Enoa ke Samuel Masiuoa-
ne ea neng a qale moseJ:>etsi oa
hae Oa ho ruta ka selemo sa 1895.
Mr· H. H Lekhethoa 0 chatile

ka di 7 Pherekhong mane Durban
a nyala Miss Dube. morali oa mo-
fu Dr. Dube- Maful:uzela. Ea
neng a Ie kopanong ea bahlanka
ba 'Muso koana Bloemfontein k,"
Mr. A. Magwegwe.

-Semanyamanyane

.'olnpulsory
At Sixty

TraJlSVaa l

R,etirement
Worries
Teachers

Harassed by what they term a "regulatlon-riduen profession,"
African teachers ill the Transvaal expressed shock when interviewed
by the "Bantu World" on recent regulations aHecting their service con-
ditions and the retirement age limit. Most worried are vetera~s,
among whom some are nearing the pension limit, while other.s agam
are either at that limit or above it. A bleak future, one for which they
had not prepared, awaits them in the event of a rigid application of
these regulations. •

The Education Department has fixed the retirement age limit
at sixty for African male teachers, fifty-five for female teachers
Past practice, according to teachers interviewed, was that the
incumbent of a teaching post normally "carried on" in harness,
retiring only when health or other natural forces compelled it.

"We are completely shocked," He said, also that so far as the
Mr. R. L. Tshaka. President of the African teacher was conrr-mcd,
Transvaal African Teacher's Asso- absence of a pension coupled with
ciation said. Most hard hit were the impossibility of savings in hIS
older teachers who, he added, life-time means that he' ha-, to
might find themselves flung out of work even in old-ace, and to give
employment. Having nothing else no thouuht to retire-mont. Only tho
to fall back upon. they would face Fortunate few endowed with the
real hardship as many or most had means can afford to reck un with
devoted all their life to the pro- such an eventuality.
fession which they hoped to serve TEACHERS IN URBAN AREAS
to the very last days of their lives.

"Such men and women, having
learnt no other trade or profession
to stand them in goodstead, in the
event of retirement, are also too
old to learn new trades."

Replying to questions, several
teachers interviewed conceded the
fact that justice to the profcssior
warranted retirement at sixty
but, again, the difficulty was that
African teachers in the Province
did not enjoy pensions. To th.
question that teachers thcmselvc.
should save against old age
followed the time-honoured matte)
of inadequate salaries. the meagre
nature of which docs not only fal
short of requirements, but pre
eludes attempts at sav inrts a-rains
a rainy day.

CLAIMS OF SALARIES
"Teachers, whether they likl

it or not, must be of gool.'
appearance, maintain clvlliscr
living stanrlards, set a good
"'1(nn'I'~' il.\ III j~ "1)('( tivc com
munltien and, al ove yll, III r
chase b oks as well af further
their educational attainments b}
way of private study through
correspondence colleges," ~
young teacher said.
Developing this he referred to ,

recent regulation governing ser
vice conditions, the threat to,
class of teacher comprising almost
eighty per cent. of primary school
teachers. all of whom are faced
with loss of employment should
they fail to improve their educa-
tional standards.

"We -are saddled with a heavy
burden. our salaries do not go far
_enough while claims on them are
such that throughout all our lives.
we must live in poverty and die
oenniless,' he added.

The iew was also expressed
that in assessing teachers' salaries,
little thought seems to have hCLlI
given to the position of te-achers
in urban areas, for whom a special
allowance might have he en made.
There was the high cost of 11v ing
and even high rentals paid Ior
tiny rooms owned by private land-
lords.
An African teacher said that as

a married man, he could not but
choose a four-roomed cottage for
his family. "This costs me 1.:3. LOs,
a month in rent, and the strain is
heavy. But what else can I do if
I want to bring up decent and
well-ordered family?"
Replying to a qu-'stiqp. a tt achcr

said that so far as he knr-w there
was no legal obstruction to
teachers supplementing thr i,' ;11-
comes by owning shops. "Bu .
learinq that the Depaz trnen! ITI ,~t
not 100;- with favour OIl thi . <ll,:1
::II",) 1,(n'lU H',,'V:.: ~ Nt· _'I

~'i ., ,.., ea ~h(r v : I... tt"1l 1 ~

ad ing , he add: d
ONLY ONE TEACHER
ENT.lTLED TO PENSION

Before 1924, a small number of
teachers were elig ihlc for pension.
All but one falling in this category
have passed away.

As the majority of teachers
aHected by this retirement limit
will be found in rural schools,
the latter stand to sutter, most
young men choosing rather te
work in town than serve in rural
areas. Against this is the new
regulation on teachers' service
conditions designed, among other
things, to distribute younger
teachers more evenly in urban
and rural centres.

famous Comedian and
Magician of De Pitch
Black Follies says:

"TO BE IN FASHION YOU MUST
SMOKE C TO C! THEY ARE MILDER.
COOLER AND TASTE BETTER:'

Victor Mkize is famous throughout
South Africa, Rhodesia, Basuto·
land and Swaziland. Everybody
has heard him sing" NDIYEKE
SOPAYI." Everybody has secn
him act in .. THE KITCHEN
BOY." Everybody has seen him as

a magiCian, making things dis·
appear m)·steriously. He is the
nephew of that well-known magician
Degraaff Manana. Victor Mkize
says: .. I have noticed that at the
most ex.clU_5ive parties fa hionable
people prefer C to C, just as I dO."

ure.NI ENG. THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK
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These ThreeInkundla --- Kgotla
before beginning mining opera-
tions. Later all those who had
made the journey were nicknamed
Pilgrims - hence Pilgrims Rest.

Nile Stream:

It is said that when some of the
Voortrekkers reached this area
and its river, they noticed piles
of stones left in their 'lands' by
African cultivators. These piles of
stones brought to mind the cairns
rf stones erected in the wilder-
ness by the Children of Israel
after their departure from thr
land of Egypt and the Nile. Hence
.he name of the settlement as
Nile Stream or Nylstroorn.

3ebitwane's Trek
Much has appeared lately ir

the South African Press about
"Treks" and the "Great Trek". Wf.
wonder how many of our readers-
know of the great trek made bv
Sebitwane, a Sotho Chief, who
with a portion of his people, th
Bafokeng, trekked from ncar the
Caledon river several years before
what is known to history as 'The
Great Trek', began.
From the Caledon, he and his

people ttavelled to where Kuru-
man and Mafeking stand to-day.
From there they travelled on to
Lake Ngami; from Lake Ngarm
southwards for three hundred
miles into what is now South
West Africa near the modern
Gobabis. There Scbitwane's son.
who was always carried on the
back of one of his worriers, was
killed bv a Bushman arrow. Sebi-
twane a'nd his people then re-
traced their step to Lake Ngarni
and travelled again northwards
to near where the Linyanti (Cho-
be) and Zambesi Rivers meet.
After defeating the neighbour-
ing tribes, he established himself
as absolute ruler of that area. It
was there that he met Dr. Living-
stone and it was valse there that
he died.
It might be a useful exercise

for some of our school ouoils to
work out very roughly tfie num-
ber of miles travelled by this Afri-
can Chief and his people in their
Long Trek.
Dignity ot Labour
Among things misunderstood by

How many of our readers know
that the first printing press to be
used north of the Orange River
in Southern Africa was the hand
press brought to Kuruman (Seed-
ing) by Dr. Moffatt more than a
hundred years ago? It was used
to print the first read in sheet
and text books (Sepeleta ) ever
used for teaching vernacular read-
ing to the Batswana. Occasionally
some of these 'spelling books
are still to be found in out of the
way places in the Bechuanaland
Protectorate.
Another very early printing

press was that established by Dr.
Callaway at Springvale Mission
Station, Natal. On it were printed
books entitled: "Nkulunkulu" (Re-
ligious Beliefs of the Ama-Zulu)
and "Insumanasumana" (Fairly
Tales).
Any books or pamphlets pro-

duced by the Mission Presses that
we have mentioned above are
now prized by collectors of "Afr i-
cana" and big prices can be ob-
tained for authentic first print-

Our European Friends
That the lot of the African is b~

no means an easy one is a fact
that needs no labouring. The rela
tions between black and white
have perhaps never reached the
present degree of tension. Some
of the utterances which have
been recently made by the Afri-
cans were most unfortunate, not-
withstanding the circumstances
that !.lave rise to them.
When the relations between the

rulers and the ruled cease to be
harmonious. there is a tendency
for one group to generalise about
the other. It is a common thing
for Africans to lump all the Euro-
peans together and call them
their enemies. The Europeans also
think of Africans as a group, and
do not seem ready to recognise
the Iact that they are at different

ings.
Coat·of·Arms

levels of cultural development.
The fact must be borne in mind

that. among the Europeans both The accredited and registered
"Coat-of-Arms" used by the

in and out of Parliament, the South African Municipalities
African has staunch friends who generally have their mottos either
genuinely desire to see him treat- in Latin, English or Afrikaans.
ed with fairness and justice. - There is however one - we be-

lieve the only one - which is in
It behoves the Africans to put a South African Native language.

their hands into those of their It is that of the King Williams
European friends and together Town which reads:- "U Qonce
with them .o move forward tor- Malihlume". Qonce being the:
wards a SiJuth Africa that shall be Xhosa name of the river on the
characterised by interracial peace bank of which "King" has been
and harmony. built.
The Afr.can's friends among the Does any reader know of any

Europeans must be recognised and other similar motto?
trusted. They must not be turned
into enemies but must be a bridge Interesting Place Names
that joins the opposite banks of Readers of these columns
the racial stream. appear to have been interested in
However strained the relations what has been written about

between us may be. we must be place names. and we have reo
big enough to regard them as an ceived the following:-
ailment for which we must all co- Pilgrim3 Rest: When gold-min-
operate in search of a remedy ing started where Pilgrims Rest
Whatever may make the ailment now stands, many men travelled

• more deadly must be avoided. If through hard and difficult coun-
the situation may yet be saved. try from Delagoa Bay to the gold
no stone should be left unturned field. When they arrived at the
to savoait. The recognition of the higher and healthier area they
fact we -itave staunch friends rested after their 'pilgr imagc
among Europeans is imperative. through the Low Veld. and als;
Once we have recognised the

fact that these are genuine Euro-
pean friends, we should show
th -m a measure of syrnpatny and
r f:•.:1 from expecting them to see
eye to e~\e_w:th us i.n all things.
- 'l' :::,1)Ure! ex~ect them to tell us
where they think we are acting
Ul1\\ iscly. A true friend is one whc
has the courage to noint out OUI
faults and shortcomings,
Speaking of faults and short-

comings, we feel it is necessary to
emphasise the fact that those who
groan under a heavy yoke of
oppression must not forget that
they arc not paragons of per-
fection. They should in all th~1
finding of fault with the other
fellow take time to set their owr.
house in order.
The struggle in which the Afri-

can is engaged is a double one.
While on the one hand he sees
faults in the European, he should
realise. on the other hand, that it
is in his best interest if he con-
stantly keeps a watch on his
actions which may be responsible
for the loss of the ark of the
covenant.
Apart from the vocal and un-

mistakable European friends, the
African must realise that there are
many others who in quiet and un-
obtrusive ways are fighting that
he "might have life and have it
more abundantly."
The strained relations between

Black and White must not be
made a red flag that aggravates
a situation which is obviously bad.
but mU5t be a challenge to us all
to say, "Things must not be
allowed to go worse than this, the
tide must be made to turn."
Mr. Havenga's statement about

the retentIOn of the existing
ribhts of the non-Europeans is
mo~t al'suring It shows that men
of high standing are by no means
insEllsitive to the fact that, what-
ever good things the African may
receive at the hands of the Euro-
pean. there are those that the
European himself feels should be
of a better quality.

Congress Retrospect
(Bv N. E. KOng~'~) i This address W.(lS discusJef at
. t·, Jel1,(:!Ct 'Moderates' thouuht that it·What dot's the ordi ry dele- " ij. ~

~ate think of these annual meet- was good while extremists regard-
ings of the African National ed it as the usual "mild stuff corr-
Congress? In this short article. ing from a moderate".
the writer will endeavour to
answer this question. It was disanoointing to find that

the Bloemfontein public did
The 1949 meetings were certain-

ly the most important since Cong-
'ess was established in 191:2. There
were delegates who have attendee
hese meetings since 1912. Dele
~ates were anxious to hear what
he Provincial Secretaries had tr.
'eport concerning the programme
if action drawn up in 1948.

join in large numbers the proces-
sion to the Square. That just
shows that the leaders are far a·
head of the masses.
The provincial reports wen,

encouraging. I did not like the way
some Youth Leaguer's behaved. 1

do not think that Provincial
It will be remembered tha:

Congress delegates rejected thi: differences should occupy our
programme of action. Moderate, valuable time; too many "Points
prevailed upon the extremist of order" were raised. Some
and the programme was refcrrcc' speeches were nothing more thanto the branches. In their reports.
the secretaries revealed that thi; a "showy" display of oratory.
programme of action was accept While senior members of Cong-
able to all the branches. ress were being welcomed at a

IMPRESSED BY DR. XUMA social function, Youth Leaguers
I must say that I was impresscc were discussing seriously their

by Dr. Xuma's presidential add affairs. They were so organised
ress. He endeavoured to guide that they could influence the
Congress along steps 'to be taker election of new office bearers.
in order to impl~ment that pro Many candidates aspiring tc
gramme. He pomted out quite Iff'
clearly that the Congress organis::t- 0 Ice lost votes as soon as the
tion was far from perfect. and. in word "Communist" was mention·
iact. that the masses were far cd.
behind the leaders. D~. J. S. Moroka., the new Presi·
That being the case, Congre3s

would have to move cautiously in
carrying out some of the revolu-
tionary aspects of its programme
(e.g.. the one day strike). He
emphasised very strongly the fact
that Congress members should
irtl:errst themselves in the affairs
Jf their less fortunate brethren.

dent General. was never an ex·
tremist, but he has been won over
by the Congress extremists. Onc
of the deleg!:)tes urged Dr. Moroka
to follow Dr. Azikiwc's example.
for Dr. Azikiwe does not bhlievc
in mo eration.

They should take active interest
in the welfare of their people so
that the bulk of their peOPle. Sh0t:il·
realise the tremendous efforts .
ing made by Congress in their 1).

lift. .

NDIAN BUSINESS
CONCERN OFFERS

BUSARY TO
AFRICANS

HAVENGA
ANSWERS

QUESTION ON
BASUITOLAND

In his oplIllOn, bodies ~u h as
the Bungas. Advisory Boards,
Village Boards and Chiefs should
be supported by Congress and men
who are committed to the causc
of Congress should be members of
these bodies. That is to say, men
who are not anti-white. but pro·
African,
NATIONAL CONSCIOUSNESS
He urged the delegates tc

strengthen their branch organisa·
tions. to increase the African
national fighting fund. to arOUSE
intense national consciousness
among the masse .
Nevertheless. he was ruthless ir

denouncing the state of a£fai1"~
whereby civilised Africans haVE
no frnnchise rights. ThE
enfr:mchisempnt of Africans OJ:'
equal terms with EurojX>ans as i1
was 1Il the Cape in 1853, was hi~
solution. He rejected Apartheid.

Matriculated Africans residinr
at Pretoria are offered the oppor.
tunity to pursue. del.(rce. studies
at Fort Hare \vith the aid of Ll

bursary administered by the Lady
Selborne lVIendi Committtec
branch.
This information is disclosed to

the "Bantu World" in a statement
from the secretar:v of the local
Mendi Committee branch, Mr. S
H. lVIalale.
The bursary has been made

available by an Indian bakery
concern of the Asiatic Bazaar, Pre-
toria. Eligible canrJidates. that is
matriculated Africans from the
Pretoria magisterial district" arc
being as'{ed to file their applic'l.
tions not latter than Januarv 3]
1950. with Mr. lVI.dulp at 160.' LOIf
leur Street, Lady Selborne.

Replying to a question on the
proposed incorporation of Basuto·
land. the Minister of Finance and
Lpader of the Afrikaaner Party,
Mr. N. C. Havenga. told a gathering
at Thabr 'Nchu last week that
there is no doubt tl'at it would bE
m the interest of the countrv if
effect were given to the claus~s in
the South Africa Act which pro·
vide for the incorporation of the
Protectorates.
"There is no doubt that tre

questlOn of the territory's incorpo-
ration will be considered by thE
Government. and we hope that the
territory will eventually be in·
corporated," he said.

It is not generally known that
three of the African doctors train-
ed and practising in England
having du/illg December 1949 and
Lmary 1950 visited South Africa
after an absence of several years
from their Native land.
These three are Dr. S. Qunta.

son of late Mr. Qunta who was
an attorney in ·the Transkei, Dr
Chas Bik tsha, son of Mr. H. Biki-
tcha. attorney in the Transkei, and
Dr. C. PiIiso. son of the late Mr
H. B· Piliso of Crown Mines
fam~.
These three African Medical

practitioners have been seen in
J ohannesburg, and they are re-
turning or have returned to
Enrland where they have a thriv-
ing practice.

It is good for you gentlemen
-I speak directly to you-to
join the army of English doctors
who are waging war against all
kinds of diseases. The medical
profession is a calling which
rises above colour discrimina-
tion.
There are on one side count-

.ess germs which are out to attack
every human being without the
slightest regard as to the colour
of his skin. There are on the other
doctors of all races who stand to-
gether to destroy these germs.

Some confusion exists about CALL HOME
African marriages to-day. Chris- Despite all this. gentlemen,
tianised Africans especially, often South Africa, particularly your
have ___ro marry twice-that is. race, needs you more than
firstlY by paying lobola according England. I am sure England is
to custom and then finally, by en- tar better served than South
tering into a Christian marriage Africa as far as medical facilities
solemnised by' a Minister of Reli- are concerned. Dr. Qunta, Dr.
gion. This is making a short jo\:: Bikitsha and Dr. Piliso, you
long and complicated. should be here at this hour.
Marriage in accordance witl South Africa has need of you! We

African custom does not recognise .ire proud of you and of your
any other kind of marriage. The academic achievements.
marriage by Chr~stian rites also We would not desire very much -----------------:-------------~...,.,
does not recognise payment 01 to sec vou come back to sunny
lobola. Yet peop.le are allowed tc . South Africa, if for eight million
do both these. things, . Africans there were not only
In legal disputes these things about three dozen African doctors·

still show up but one is amazed to By the way these three are
find that "cattle" still occupy first not the only' African doctors
place in these unions. .ivcrseas. Did I ever tell you
This appears to be an unneces about the others? I do not reo

sary harship allowed by the people l1e!11~r. It will do you no harm
on themselves. to tell you about them also.
African Marriage Laws In England, apart from these
According to Native Custom. the three we have so far mentioned.

man is head and director of affairs there are. if my information is
in the house, and all property be- correct, Dr. Caroline Nompo-

zolo, Mokoena and G· Kgomo
longs to the man. The Christian These three should also come
marriage has what they term "com- I

. f t ... b 1 . h homemunitv 0 proper y v W llC , Th th . th Unit d' . .. . ese ree are m e mel
both husband and WIfe share in ~ fA' D k (U 1 . tl ~ ." f tl TT' .,.th t 11 I th ,...,tates 0 merrca: r. Ka aza. )JH er ie : u pervisron 0 re onion Dcpurtrnont of Erlucation )
e proper ~.equa s. n e even: Mahlatji and Thompson. The l::OURSES OFFERED:

o~ dea.\h ~fll~n cus\om ~assefs ~~L Ifrst 'las his relatives in the Cape 1. Certificates:-.JlT XI on, SEXIon and .:\L\TR ((TLATTO.x
proper YO; ~e~ rna e o't' C; Province. the second at Pieters- EXI'::UP'I'IO\," Exmuinution of t.h« L;nion 1Jnurillll'nt of Erlul'<l1ion.

nnei communi ~ 0 , 't th':1' P t' L ' - • I) \':1. . .' . .akc cver ] ~ '. ant, l.e II in (e. or,~ ;\";U;_5.- n .• U· 0{,,1·ll,.'if,f 1~".~!)!~;,u's 411111 l~"W\l\ ({... ...,....I"U~..... . t :\( '" ~~)Jls· lcL'daw"'ntc) or (It) J'il'Jj.,~~)r-1-illjonlf(}r l'a:dhimu l~arlJilJil(iOlJ\. •
., 'Alri", alB 011'g L od.,,;;ork in thr (v ) .xho~·\ (.IUDlM an« ~lni,n' CllllJ':'l''').

. • •. 10 and t.hr New World. Even 3. Commercial:-Bookkt'Pl'ing, Shorthand. Type"riting, ctc.,
Confronting many voung Am t.iou \1. I call them all home, I am SPECIAL· ADVANTACE:

cans to-~ay is the different angle n.ot so un.mag.in.ativ~ as to lose 1. LOW FEE, viz : £~.lO.O. per course (Junior}, £;).0.0. per
from Whl~hmany parents. ?~cau~(' sight of t~E difficulties of some course (Scnior)
they are illiterate or still live III of them indeciding to return tc .) ::\1011 t hl . iust a '11 '11It· . . t 1
the past.' view things. us. Neverthc.ess, gentlernen jj ~Jll' rIll' t'j'j'. \ I, C "I aecep. eu. 1
I . . d d d thi th t h » , t. .v q ua 1 leu ant cxperiencor tutors.t is III ec a goo mg a (] come orne. 1 T' t l' 1 I' 1 J

number of uneducated parents ._. ,ex. )oo~.:' .~llpp l~'( ~n o.an. .
have had the idea of sending their LOCAL NEWS .~.(,Ol.ll:"(,.:" ayahwb1e 1ll },n:C:']!::;h01: A[~·lkaalls.
children to centres of lcarnina: but (,. Tu it 1011 _gIUlrantccd un hi cxuunna 110n ]I:I;:;£<ll1.
they seem to forget that edu~tion CA~OLINA.- Mr. Terry Ma- :'.:\_ C:Oyernlllellt-a":-;it'tc~1 institution, the 'l\'dllli('al ('O'll'gl' works
has a moral influence which, in tvcka, proprietor of a flourishing ll~ close co lluhoru tion WIth the Union Dep.n-tment or Ellucation and
thought. word and deed, changes general dealers' business here. nnus: at gl\'mg tho besf po::'::'ibl~~educationn l services at feet' within
their former outlook. visited the Reef and Prtoria on the means of alJuwho can benefit from such ,.,en-icc;;".
Alarm student may advise her business recently. RESU LTS:

parents that it is hygienic to boil 01.1 t~.·tandil1igresults achieved by ~tlld(,llt::', E I (: IlI' candidntcs ob-
Messrs. B. Mbete, D. Twala, S. t Fll) "I' Pl 'C'E I -drinking water first - especially Ngwenya, R. Mdhladhla, J. Zwane, .ammg ,:s ~...l..'. ~ THE "(;..\10..\ in their respective sub-

that drawn from wells or foun- Jed" at recent examinntions.
tains-and leave to cool down. In N. Gwebu, E. Sibanyoni, and Mes- ENQUIRIES AND PROSPECTUS: The Hegictrar, P.O. Box 052,
reply, her par ints may say that dames E. Masango and B. Siba- Cape Town.
they have never had to boil water nyoni, all teachers of local parent-

age have returned to their res-for drinking purposes, and do not
see the need. Here, surely, is a pective posts after spending the
clash of ideas. school holidays here with their
A Motswana girl may meet in parents.

class a Zulu boy whom she would Mr. and Mrs. J. Mkwanazi have
like to have as a Iifc-partncr: but returned from New Ermelo where
as he is not a Motswana, the girl's they attended their cousin's wed-
parents may exert every effort to ding. Mr. Mkwanazi a teacher at
separate them. the Sobhuza Public School, is also.
To many of rural parents, bio. "Zulu lecturer". in the post pri-

scopes are schools of evil and nc mary department of the school.
child of theirs may convince them Miss Merriam Mabuza of Caro-
that the are some good educational lina Location was present at the
film shows. marriage of a relative at Breyten.
Education makes the child enter. She is now back home.

tain modern ideas; the parent> One of the oldest residents of
usually. expects the child to de. Carolina Location. Mrs. A. K. Ma-
what they themselves did durim bu·za, died after a brief illness on
their time-to follow old and out· January 8 1950. Two of her child-
dated customs. ren are teachers.

-WozanaZJ Rev. and Mrs. A. Magqoki of
the Methodist Church here. and
Mrs. E. S.,Kunene, have returned
from Alexander Township. where
they were guests at the marriage
of Rev. Shabalala's only daughter.
Mrs. E. Kunene, is a sister of Rev.
Shabalala.

Schools' Fine Work
The Sobhuza P.ublic school post-

primary Department. which was
inaugurated at the beginning of
1949, worked excellently at the end
of last year, in that all fifteen
candidates who wrote the Std
VII examination were successful
It is hoped that work at thiE
tempo shall be kept ablaze with
even greater diligence. The
school's primal~ department alsc
did satisfactory work.
Twent:v-one candidates wen

presented for the Std. VI exami·
nation. and seventeen were suc·
cessful.

Excellent Buildings
The school building itself. is a

very beautiful ,exposition 01
modern architecture. with ten
hygienically constructed class-
rooms. a well ventilated prinei·
pars ot£ice. ,wd a staff-room ade·
quately furnished with chairs
tables and locker.
Tn the forep,ronnd, d beantifully

dF~igned garden \vith variou;:>
spedes of 'nora" has been layed
out skillfully. At the back of the

:>eople. both educated and un
educated, is the one that the
educated group should strictly
engage in clerical. secretarial or
official capacities - so to say,
'clean' jobs.
Truly speaking, education is

not a funnel through which a
man should pass in order to de-
spise labour or to ignore the les;
educated: it is a means by which
work of any description may be
done satisfactorily with less
trouble.
The educated who are labouring

hard - for fate had no 'clean
jobs in store for them - arc
sometimes derided by their OWl'
fellows.
It is advisable that everyone

should take advantage of cducatio;
that is within his reach, but the
standard of education that may be
acquired should not exempt us
from labouring. Any labourer is
an asset to his country and thus
there, are no sound reasons why
he ~uld be despised for labour-
iug when certificates are pictures
in his room.
Marriage Muddle

not

Competitors Asl{ed
To Return l\lusic
Loaned At Festival

At a meeting of Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Committee.
it was stressed that, as it was
now becoming increasingly diffl'
cult to DUI'Chase sheet music. all
competitor~ who borrowed music
from the Committee should be
urged to return thi~ music cOPV.

"We arc tryin~ to build liP c
library of sh~et music which will
tide us over until music can be
casily obtained again and WE
appeal to all concerned to return
any Festival Music Copy in thl'll
possession," Mr. Dale Nkwanca
the Festival· Music organiser, saia
in an interview.

school-building are fine vegetablE
gardens.

There is a big kitchen wrth a
biq stove for domestic instruction
The play-firlcls. for bo" ; )~~-hi
and basket-ball arc qUi ..~
spacious.
One oth( r f '1e thim, • i 'L' t l'

school is that it stand • 1

high above the level ( , I) I'

tion and about flve-f. f f
mil£' away from all fIt n.1JJI"
habitation. - "Sid Soja Boy"

,
rThis Handsome

DINING ROOM SUITE
on the loweat
monthly terms.

SEND FOR
IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STUDY OUR TERMS.

OUR FREE
ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE

B.W.
Purcha~e Price Pay IV!o:tW:y Whatever good furniture you may

need for your home, you call obtain
from us at a price to suit your
budget.

.£1. O. O.
.£1. 1U. U.
,£2. O. O.
£2. 10. O.
.£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52 10 0
£65 O. O.
£80. O. O.

£100. O. O.
To assist you we are willing to pay

railage our end, debiting the amount
...;'_. ..;;;-===.: to your account,

9h£ Colonial
'Ju7.ni:ihina c:

(!?~!1Jct d.J
P.O. Box 1210, CAPE TOWN,

YOUR SHOPPINGDO MAIL OR C.O.D.BY

Try The RAND CYCLE ~VORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

305

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES. ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaotion Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET. dEPPE. JOHANNESBURG

WHY NOT EARN MORE l\10NEY IN
YOUR SP ARE TIME

VOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU eMf
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
CORRESPONDENCE CO U R S E S.

I

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the'
race. The" can't·be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

fASPRO' i.LIVING We DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It •
.oothes.p'iin away in a nash and calms the nerve.
.s nothl~g else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and baOlshe.s colds and 'nu overnight. It save.
lying UP-It saves money-It saves time.
Furthermpre, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. ..
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL' AGAI N. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO • Is tested to the full-it comes through
with flying colours.

ICIIP~S"Rd
HANDY':O.
liST AliT AC'IO.
AGAINST 71
~

S&f/JIaAlCIM
KIIUIe S1Ir4iIc

COLDS
, &Lv.~ FiAJtJt.
~

~"'AaiM
~~

ifo. 52.

FAMIL Y'S-· SUFFERING
SOO.THED AWAY

Dear ~lrs. P.O. Oeweudorp. O.F.~.
OWln, to the lood results obtained from I AS PRO • In our

home. I feel oblig~d to tell you about it. I always suffered from
• dull heada~he and nerve pains in my neck, and although I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to t<1.ke .' AsPRO ... nd after the second dOle I relt quite better
and inclined to work. My hu:;band has to thank • AS PRO • for
hi! g.ood health: It was the o,"y thing that did any good for his

,. SCIatica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of I ASPRO '. Our little son. who suffered {rom hl,hbe;e[ ;s"~R~c~.dathes since a baby. has been soothed and helped

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best house Id remedy
and not a day passes that we do nN make u.sc of It.. t

Yours filithfully,
H. S HENNING (M .... ).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (Sputh Africa) (Pty.), l..td.

PRICES WITHIN 'THE
REACH OF ALL .

ENGLISH
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Sudden stabs-
or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs in
the joints and muscles-have
you ever stopped and won-
dered what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever 'suspected
faulty kidney action?
The kidneys have the vital

job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and rheumaticky conditions.
These waste matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to do the
job properly.

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicine made special-
ly for this purpose-De Witt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities.
For nearly sixty years De

Witt's Pills have been bring-
ing relief to sufferers allover
the world. Get a supply to-
day, Price 3/6 and 6/6.' The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

EWI T'S PILLS~ .
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

A.~e
'P~e-

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or wnte to
P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg.

NOTICE TO READERS
Amon~ 0tlI' reaciere may be some who 'Would like> to

lell the ,-Bantu :Worlcl to their friends and neighbours
I e.tr.ir week..,

'A' goo'i eommiseioJl i3 paid on sales ~nd an excellent
.pportu.Di:ty; ia oler~ to tho.se who Wish to increase
their eal'llinca ill th_ spare tdme,

;WrHe your ]lame and addr:ss in :he space below nnrl
post thia notice as 800. U possible to.-

The Banlu Ne1nl 'Agency '(Pty) Ltd,
:r,~,.Box S66.3, Johannesburg Tvl.

I...'

N'am. --~'_""""-.-:o~~, ~._"..",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.

'Aclclresa --- - ,-".""""""" .."" "
,

FULL DETAILS WILL' BE SENT TO YOU

FAMILY I•

-THEY eET
INVITED EVERYWHERE

~ What a respected family-they are popular with everyone I
Friends envy their clean smart appearance, clothes always new
looking, theIr home always clean and sweet-smelling. No.wonder
they're a happy, healthy fami!y_:-This clever housewIfe uses
pure Sunlight Soap.

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD!

Konkrese Ere Etseditseng?
Mesebetsi e entsoeng ke Iekgntla la Konkrese, eo ke setseng ke e

hlalosilse, e ile ea sikinya pelo tsa Makgooa a hlogo di fodileng, a
bonang go feta nko tsa oona.

mme ea motsepisa gore ga Ma-
kgooa a bitsa pitso "rona baetapele
ba Ba-Afrika re tla ba teng."
Makgooa a amogetse tlamo ea

rona ka pelo tse tshueu gomme
phuthego ea bitsoa ea kopana Tin
'Temple. moo go agiloeng Wit-
watersrand Technical College ka-
jeno.

Phuthego ena ga e lebalege go-
bane ntho ea pele e ne ele phuthe-
go ea nhla ea ba basueu le ba ba-
tsho mona South Africa: ea bobedi
e ne elo phuthego ea banna ba
neng ba sa tsobanc: ea boraro ele
phuthego ea ba neng ba batla nne-
te lefifing Ja Kgethollo ea mmala
le hloriso ea kgatello.

MENOANA

-I:
I

Banna le basadi ba neng ba
Jemogile gore kgotso e ke ke ea
eba teng magareng a Makgooa Ie
Ba-Afrika kantle le kutloano le
tshebetso-rnmogo.
Makgooa ana a ile a batla tsela

eo a ka jalang ka eona mola oa
botsoalle, kutluano le hIomphano
gare ga ba bosueu Ie ba batsho. E-
rile ba sa ntse ba nagana le go
loga maano ao' ba ka fumanang
tsela ena ka oona, ga fihla banna
ba ba raro mona South Africa, ba
etsua Amerika,

MADITSO A DANNA DANA
Banna bana mabitso a bona ke

ana: Dr Jesse Jones, Dr Hollen-
beck Ie Dr Aggrey. Ba ne ba ru-
miIoe ke lekgotla Ia Phelps Stokes
go hIahloba mokgoa 00 Ba-Afr ika
ba fumanang thuto tukologong eo-
hIe ea Afrika.

Da ba bedi ba banna bana e
ne ele Makgooaj Dr. Jesse
Jones, lega e ne ele Mo.Amerika,
e ne ele oa lesika Ia Mangesema.
ne: Dr. Hollenbeck ele
Mo·Amerika oa loslka la Mahola.
nero: Dr, Aggrey ele Mo.Afrika.
EJrnpa lega ba ne ba ile ka rna-

goro, ba ne ba sebetsa ka kutloano
e makatsang. Magareng a bona go
ne go se moea oa kgethollo le
nyefolano. Leburu Ie ne Ie utlua-
na Ie Lengesemane. Bobedi' ba
bona ba utIuana Ie Me-Afrika.
Se1ekane sa mofuta ona se ile

sa bula mahlo a Makgooa ao ke
setseng ke boletse ka oona godirno
mona gomme a bona tsela eo a ka
tsamaeang ka eona go aga sctsua-
lle sa thusano Ie kutluano maga-
reng a ba basueu Ie ba batsho.
Ka tsatsi Ie Ieng Makgooa aile

a tshuara phuthego gomme a kopa
banna bana ba ba raro gore ba be
teng phuthegong ena. go tlo ba
sedimosetsa Ie go ba senolela se-
phiri sa selekane sa bona.

Dr. Aggrey 0 boleletse phuthego
ena gore se bakelang gore go se
be teng kutluano Ie kagisano ma-
gar eng a Makgooa Ie Ba-Afrika ke
gobane Makgooa ga a tsebe seo se
naganoang ke Ba-Afrika Ie Ba-
Afrika ga ba tsebe seo se naga ..
noang ke Makgooa: go bane mcrafc
ena e mebedi ga e kopane, ga
rerisane.

A tsuela pele Dr. Aggrey are
"Ga go sebapadi sa oeana se ka
letsang melodi e utluanang ea pina
kantlo le go baoala naka be ntsho
Ie tse tshueu tsa peana." South
Africa e ke ke ea tsamaea tscleng
ea kutluano Ie kagiso kantle le gore

Pego ea lejoe la Kereke ea Eth.opian Church of Christ by
Religion e bile le pezo ea lejoe mane Meyerton ka la 24. Decem-
ber 1949. Mona ke baruti bs thusitseng hore mosebetsi ona .J
phethaha 'e. Ba lutseng. Ho tloha ho Ie letsehali: Rt. Rev. Samuel
Morake Ie Rev. S. Mots'oari. Ka morao. Ho toha ho le lets'ehali
ke Rev. Johannes Morake, Rev. Elias Mntarnbo Ie Rev. Johannes
Mlotywa.

ba basueu Ie ba batsho ba bitsane
ka melodi jualeka bana ba kgoa-
le.
LEKGOTLA LA THERISANO
Phuthego e ile ea dumellana go-

re e ka kgona go hlongue lekgotla
la therisano magareng a Makgooa
Ie Ba-Afrika. Phuthego ea kopa
Dr. Aggrey gore a kopane Ie bae-
tape Ie ba Ba-Afrika 1;0 ba hlalose-
tsa Ie go utlua maikutlo a bona rna-
bipi le lekgotla Ie sisintsucng.
Dr. Aggrey 0 kopane le bact ape-

le motseng oa Africans' Club,
Johannesburg. E ne cle baetapele
ba Gautcng feela. Polclong ea ga-
gee, Dr. Aggrey 0 ile a kgothale-
lsa baetapele go tsuela pele Ie
nloa ea tokologo: emoa a bontsha
gore ntoeng ena ke bohiaie go e-
tsa sclekane le Makgooa ao a du-
melang go thusana Ie bona. "Kooa
Amerika." ga rialo Dr. Aggrey,
"Ma-Afrika a matsho. ntoeng ea
eona ea tokologo le tsuclopcle, a
thusana Ie Ma-Amerika a masueu
ao a nang Ie kutluelo bohloko Ie
oona.

"Gape ntho e ngue eo ke ba-
tlang gore lee tsebe gomme Ie e
sebedise ke ena: Amor,chng seo le
se neoang ernna jualeka Oliver
Twist, Ie re ga se ra kgora re sa
batla gape." .
Phuthego e ile ea Ioboca Dr.'

Aggrey mabapi le puo ea gagoe go-

Empa phuthego, ka morago ga
ge banna ba supane ka menoana,
ba bolellana tseo bo-ntat'a bona ba
di [eleng ka tlala. e ile ea durnella-
na gore e lea kgona go hlongoe Ic-
kgotla Ie kopantshang ba Basueu
Ie ba Batsho-maikaelelo a lona e
be (1) go jala rnoea oa kutluano
magareng a merafe ena e mebedi;
(2) go hlahloba dioelaelo Ie di-
ngongorego tsa Ba-Afrika: (3) go
hlagisa dipclaclo le dingongorego
tscna pete go bao ba tshuereng rna-
rapo a Mmuso oa Kooano. kana oa
Transvaal kana' oa bo Masepala:
(4) go thusa Ba-Afrika tab eng tsa
thuto Ie tsuelope1e Ie' tabeng tse
amang bophelo ba bona.
Lebitso la lekgotla lena e bile

"Johannesburg Joint Council of
Europeans And Africans."

Litaba _Ka Bokhnts'oanyane
JERICHO: J. M. Maimane 0 ne

1 dule naga go ya bona ngoanabo
vo a leng mofokodi teng Reitfon-
tein Hospital (E. B. Habedi).

DURBAN: Re ile ra eteloa ke
Morena Khorong Lebenya Thekong
mona. 0 fihlile Kynoch Factory,
Umbogintwini moh1a la Ii 29 Dec.
19·19 'me ea eba thabo ekholo ha-
holo 'me re ile ra etsa 1itumeliso
tsa hae mohla la Ii 1 January 1950
kaha ana a ts'oanetse ho tsamaea
mohla la Ii 2 January 1950 'me li.
tumelisong tseo tsa hae hobile
monate haholo.

Mongoli oa runa ene ele ngoa-
nabo, Mr. Linus Lebenya 'Moloki
oa Iipeni tse etsehang ele Mr.
Lehoko Machili sebui sa tsohle tse
etsehang ele Mr. Raphalo Ts'otetsi
Aaron Boy ele. Leihlo 1ababolo-
kang chelete 'me.

Mokete 0 monate haholo 0 ho
ileng ha kolekoa chelete efetang
£25 'me Morena 0 tsohile a fele-
hetsoa ke Mongoli Linus Lebenya
Raphalo Ts'otetsi 'me ba ea fela
Ie Union Comp, Congella. Ho tloha
moo a felehetsoa ke Linus ho ea
Station Dalbridge mo a neng a ile
palama Iibese teng ho ea Chester-
ville.

Joale ba hakotss ho khutlela me-
sebetsing ea bona. Tsamaeang ha
ntle bana ba Moshoeshoe,
Ke ka masoabi ke bolelang ha

ntata rona Daniel Nathaniel Mo-
ngaula a re siile ho ea phornolong.
Mofu e ne e Ie e mong oa bahahi
ba khale mona. 0 hlokahetse ka li
5 January 1950 a patoa ka la 6.

o kutse ka liIemo tse 'ne fela
a ntse a tsamaea. Motho eo jo,\lc
ka ha basotho ba kl1ale ba ne ba
bua, e ne e Ie "Ngoana oa pelo
ea setsoha Ie mao bane." 0 ne a
Ie lilemo tse 58. 'Me ebile emong
oa basebetsi ba Kereke ea D.R,C.
Mosebetsi oa phupu 0 ne 0 tsa-

maisoa ke Ntate Tsimatsima 'mo-
leli oa D.R.C. a .khothatsa ka ma-
ntsoe amonate monna oa Molimo.
Phupu e ne e Ie kholo.
Ba neng ba feleheIitse mofu e

bile batho ba 417. Lithuso tsa ba-
tho ba Manyatseng e bile £12. 16. 8.
Rea leboha baheso.

Etsoe lona ba Manyatseng Ie
boloka bafu ba lona ka makhethe
ka mehla. E ne e ka linthong tso-
hIe re ka kopanang joalo.

Mats'iliso

Ke fumane ngoaneso a ntse a
'e go tsa bosigo e Ie mofokodi. E-
npa a re go nna maatla a tsoa go
Mobupi, Ngoana yo weso 0 na le
nako e telle a phela boimeng.
Ho tloga fana Sepetle1eng ka ea

ka fumana yo ke motsaletsoeng,
.'/0 ke mmoneng a sa Ie monyane
dilemo tse supang ge ke tloglie
go ena.
Ka itumela ga golo go bona mo,

sadi yo oa me a setse a Ie motona,
e le rure: a bile a mpolella ge a
fetile buka ya boseleia (Std. VI)
selemong sena, Miss A. D. Thibedi.

-J. M. Maimane

LADYSELDORNE: Ke kxopo-
tsa dithsaba tsa xa barena xou
re bone ngwaxa o moswa re tha-
bIc, a re nyakeng bophelo by a-
Ie ka thsaba tse dingwe, ke kxo·
')eh dithsabJ tsa Mapulana. xore
·~e xoreng na?
Re seke raba lele kxotla lele

bitswaxo Mapulana Poloko ya bo-
phelo. xoba rebe lele kxot:a lele
rexo ke Ie tso lefaseng la Mapu-
lana.

Lena banna ba Mapulana ithu ..
len~ xore re be Ie lekxotla la po-
loko, Ie lekgofla Ia keletso ya bo-
phe:o bya mabaka atla xo xore
re xone xo bona bophelo bya
rena·
Na lena dithsaba tsa Mai:lUla-

na Ie tla. tswa leng lefifing? Na
xo tlaba xo na sethsaba sese tla
Ie thushang xo Ie xopotsa bop he-
10 bya lena? Na Ie ka e Mapula-'
na LocatIOn Ie Mapulana Local
Council? Ke nna wa tumelo ya
lona kamoka.

-Jon ius M. Malo.oe.

-C. L. Moenti
OTTOSDAL: Keresemese re e

jele ga monate go sena din twa Ie
ha e Ie tse di maswe, leha nna ba
e ntimile batho ba mono.

Bana ba mo gae ba Std. VI: Ie
bona ba dirile sentl~ mo ditlha-
tlhobong tsa bona. Botlhe ba ne
ba Ie 6, ga feta ba bararo e leng
Ananions Tlho1we William Bosigo
Ie Stephen Dintwa.
Le "New Year" re e je1e ga mo-

nate, leha matsatsing a gompijeno
batho ba mono ba tseile "New
Year" jaaka 1etsatsi lengwe Ie Ie-
ngwe fela. Ga ba e apele dijo
jaaka ha ba apeela Keresemese, ga
ba itumele jaaka ka la Keresemese.

Erile gone ka tsatsi lao "New
Year ke ha "team" ya Springbok
Ie Young Zebras-tsa mono gae
bana Ie "Friendly match," mme ga
tlhola Young Zebras 1 : O.

Tennis
Bangwe ba ba ratang Tennis-e e.

lell" Ma-"Students" thata, Ie bona
ba ~e ba e tshameka, mme ka
gonne Tennis e seo mono ba ne ba
l.shamekela mo maboteng a matlo.

Ma-Ottosday lekang Ie direng
Tennis gore Ma-"Students" a rona
a ne a tsh<.tmeka ka malatsi a
boikhutso.

Mo malatsinyaneng a gompijeno
baeti ba rona ka Miss More, Me-
shack Mangwejane, Solomon Pho
kontsi Ie mastudents a mantsi fela
-Master, Ie Miss Seisa, Mr. Se-
hube. Mr. Mothupi Ie ba bangwa-
nyana. Mrs. Matjen Ie ena ke ena
~ halotseng go ya go bona ba gabo
ko Frankfort.

Molimo 0 romele mats'iliso a
'nete ka tlung ea mofu, eo ho eona
a silleng Mosali Ie bara ba babeli
Ie Morali ea seng a nyetsoe. Hopo-
lang mohlala oa ntata lona. Bara
bonang 'Malona ke eo. Oena 'm'e
bona bara ba hao ke bao. KamehlJ
ikh~thatseng ka mantsoe a fuma-
noang pesalemeng ea 23.
Ke ka lona Oria Ie Oriel ntlo

ea Mongau1a e tla khanyang Ie ho
eteloa ke bongata joale ka mehla
Molimo 0 Ie thuse.

-Po ,R. Kgoare

MAREETSANE: Phuthego ya
Wesele "a mono e utlwile ka ma-
swabi l~so la Moruti S. P. Moroke
kwa Mafikeng ka 13-12-49. E ele-
tsetsa J drou lVIoroke Ie bana kgQ..
motso ya Modimo mo tatlhegelon,f'

WOLWEHOEK: Re bile Ie ICe-
resemese Ie selemo se secha ho
sena litsietsi e Ie thabo Ie monya-
ka feela- lihlopha tsa bahlanka-
na Ie baroetsana tsa re nts'a boo
luto ka lipina Ie mehobe~o e
ts'ehisang.
Bana ba lehae ba tsoang liko-

'ong ba ieng ke Benghali Cros-
by NKholi ea rutang Groeneblom,
Nowell J Sealanyane oa Boitsho-
ko College. Uitkyk; D. Marago.
Bantu High School. Heilbron. ba-
fumahatsana J. Mogotsi. Bantu
High School Kroonstad. p. Mole-
leki B·U.s. Parys Ie M. Marago
B. H. School Hli!ilbron.
Monghali Ie mofumaha:i P. R

Masike ba neng ba chaketse Mo-
nghali Ie mofumahali T. B· Gexa
ba k};ut:etse hae Mokoallo.
Monghali p. J. Rampa oa Vil-

joensdrift 0 kite a re khalo mona
ho tlo bona meisoalle ea khale
ea hae· Thandi ka marao ho veke
t~e nne Gauteng tsa phomolo 0
kJ1Utlile.- Oa Teng.

Ka la 28·12-49 go no go Ie mo·
kete 0 mogolo wa lenyalo fa
gare ga Alfred Mogolo Ie Meri.
am Kgosiemang bana ba mono.
A·o go no go jewa go laUhwa
dinama Ie dikuku. Mathakana a
itumetse go bina setapa.
Fela mathaka a mangwe a batla

go senya mokete 0 ka din twa tsa
"borofo."

-Dan P. Mothupi

Loso
Yo 0 re tlogetseng ka loso ke

Meriam Monyatsi, kwa ga Khu_
nwana. 0 tsamaile mo maitsiboeng
a Kerisimose. Phitlho ya gagwe e
ne ya direlwa kafa Siberia kwa
monna wa gag we 0 bolokctswen!'
teng ka tshimologo ya 1948.
Moswi 0 tlogela banyana ba Ie

bararo.
Re kile ra bona Mr. E. M. Le1.l0-

jane wa Uitkyk Primary S(;hnol
ka 3-1-50. 0 na a' etetse ba ga Mr.
A Monyatsi. E ne' e Ie lwa ntIha
a etela Botswana.

MANYATSENG: Ke kopa se-
'-'aka pampiring ea sechaba ho ka
bea a se makae. Mona ha rona re
bile ie' baeti ba ba ngata haholo,
ba neng ba tlile phomolong ea
Christmas Ie New Year. Bongata
ke ba neng ba tsoa koana Gauteng. -A. Monyatsi

FAMOUS MEN WEAR·
REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE
.. LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

------------------ __ ~-_ R.T.A.2

All the girls admire Peter. Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of his ~ay's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to give him new, rich blood which fed his whole .body and
made him the strong, healthy, handsome man he IS to-day,
They can help you in the same way, Take them after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don·t accept anything else In place 0' tile genuine

DrWilli ms
PIN P L 5
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
------------- D.W.fN)8-.U_

U SE E
OA LESA

SEFUBA SA
IPHA MATLA
Sefuba se ts'abehang se ba kolsi haholo bophelong ba

hao-se ka kena mafahlelJ~ Ie mats'oafong a hao 'me

se ka u kulisa haholo. Hang ha u qala 110 hohlola

sebelisa moriane ona oa s('fuha oa Chamberlain', 0 tla

folisa sefuba .a l1ao kapele 'me se thapise 'melso Ie
mafatllia a hao. U tla itumela

hobane u sebelisitse moriane ona.

lUoriane oa sefllba oa Chamber.
lain oa m.akatsa baneng. lIa 0

na kotsi hobane 0 se nasetlhare
hape 0 ke ke oa u bolaisa mala.

Bana ba tla rata monate oa teng!

MORIANECH A SEFUBA oa

I
Le le'llyane ls-6d, Le leholo 3s-0d,
o ROR1SO flVC LE.JIO 'G TSE IIfASHO,'UE
A ~1I111. nu li.T; IJli.ETE LE IJKETE TSA
BATllO LIF fTS'E'G J.OIlLE.

ITUKISE - REKA LEBOTlOLO HONA JOALE !-
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These are si ns that
you Ileed a tonic'
I. YOU GET TIRED QUICKLY
2. YOU SLEEP BADLY
3. YOU DO NOT ENJOY YOUR FOOD
4. LITTLE THINGS MAKE YOU ANGRY
5. YOU FEEL MISERABLE

Your nerves and body have become.
tired, and you need a tonic to pick'
you up. Phosferine is the greatest ...
of all tonics. A single dose will -
make you feel stronger and
brighter. White people have great
faith in Phosferine. H you
have any of the above signs,
start taking Phosferine at
once. You will soon
feel "on top of the
world" again.

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
In Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.

P,...met81'1: Phooferlae (Albton &. Pal'8Oru) Ltd.. St. Helens. Lancs., Eng.

T,: Phannacal PnKlu." (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 784, Port Elizabeth.

Please send me your illustrated
BANTU TRADIpONS and
calendar, 1947-1949.
Nallle .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

booklet on
complete

A.ddl'6118••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

Plea.. send me my oopy in language marked
h4Ilow:

I 8ESUTHOZULU XHOSA

~ .......~,..
S Keeps Baby Well

HAm CHAT
Black hair, in particular, gets

sun-burned quickly. The sun
wind and water bake it dry and
leave the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.

KURLEX replaces the pro-
tective oils that the sun, wind
and water took away and makes
it easy to set as desired.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin
PYODENT 0.,
P.O. Box 3463, .lohannesburg.

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For IOO years ~
~ the Household Standby
) for Baby's Ailments.
t-....,...,,_~~~

Elelloana J
\dl' sc ca
EC0:-1 O:lIIC

Tsebang ke nna Tailnr
ea banyali Mosc kapa 0

chcnchi a Iumanoa y
thcko e bobebe

Marnasotho,
DRAPERS

313 Marshall Street,
Jcnncstown,

•
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

" This food suits my-
baby's stomach"

II My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him NUTRINE baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

GIVE YOUR BABY THE
RIGHT FOOD

"At six mOllths old he WQII so weak 1
thollght he )l'oliid die. The nurse brought
me some NUTRINE baby food to try,
and he Iikea. it."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food. •
Doctors and nurses tell mothers

, to give tbeir babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed tbeir
babies~ or if tbeir breast milk
does not give baby enougb
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

.. Now I al .....ays feed him with N UTRI NE.
He is a fai, 'strong baby now, always
happy and never ill."

BA ~ FOOD
If ),OUCOIlI/(Jtbrea t fced haby ghe him" Nil/rille," the food next

best to IIwther's milk

Write a~ onceC~~rtaFs~~!n~im~~~
fled DIet. .. "Iutrine" and tbe

--................. ho\\ to mIX : '1 Available in
best time to gIVe ) i or Sesutu.
English. Xosa, Zu u .d Write
Stulc l.anguage Ilrer~o .LTD.,
to lUND I\I~OS. &: b'i" Natal
nepartml'nt S4N. Um 10, •

1620-1

..

THE HOME CORNER

Leslie Tvl.

competition

Healthy Babies
Make Pl_'()ltd l\lothers

Yes. It's (cue! And you will be a proud mother if yOU keep your baby I
healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothen I
to do _ give your baby ?HILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dOle of

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomaci pains and gently, but

surely, cleans o .. t the bow els. Then vour babv will feel fine, look fiDe.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add It to

cow's milk to malce it more digestible and to prevent the milk turnmg

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby Is teethinl· 3.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS IUILK OF !U.-\(iNESIA in the
blue bottle and look tor the signatur e.
"LHAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

•••• - - - - - - • _ •• - •••••. ~ '.,..' •• - 'w- ••••• - - - - - - ""• ..,.••..,.....,•..,_ "., ,.~ 'W.'W.'W ..,.• ..,.•• ..,-.oi' "' .

Many Guests Attracted
To Stirtonville Wedding

STIRTONVILLE.-Guests from far and near attended one of the
most outsanding weddings here on New Year's eve, when Rita Amelia
Minikazi, second daughter of Mrs. Nellie Zita and the late Mr. Thomas
Zita, of Stirtonville, and Percy Reginald Mtenjwa, second son of Mr.
and Mrs. A H. Nkosi of Spookrnill, Newcastle, joined hands in
marriage. The nuptial ceremony at the local AM.E. Church was
.olernnised by Rev. H. B. Make.
The bride in her wedding gown

with a long train and veil was a
)aragon of beauty. She was
attended by her sister, Miss Alice
:<. Zita, who was dressed in a
iky blue georgette frock, and was
assisted by Miss Rose Msimang of
Washbank, Natal, and two flower
girls.

The Bridegroom was attended
by Mr. J. Kubeka of Natal, as
bcstman. and Mr. Peter Dabula
.lS groomsman. The bride wa:
:;iven away by her uncle Mr
Ndungana, of Germiston.
Many guests were also present

It the bridal dinner, catering foi
which was in the able hands o'
Messrs Solly Radise and Mzamc
)f Brakpan.

Bridal Reception
The reception in the evening

was attended by over 200 guests
the master of ceremonies bein:
Mr. Philip Mbanjwa, assisted b~
.\1r. Peter Dabula. Messrs J. Mo
jotlane, 1. Mamashila and Mrs
Msebi, all of Stirtonville, and Mr.
.A.. Baba of Orlando. made inspir-
ng speeches. Musical items wen
'endcrcd by the AM.E. Church
:::hoir, the Jubilee Singers and the
Tessie Jills directed by Mr. Bill~
Motscpe.

Guests At Reception
Among the guests at the recep.

ion were Mr. and Mrs. Mlangeni
if Moroka (Mrs. Mlangeni is the
oridegroom's eldest sister); Mr.
3hengu of Lydenburg, Mr. Maso-
ado and Miss Msimang of Natal.
Mr. Noel Mlokoti of Benoni, Mr.
A. Maduna of Elsburg, Mrs. Mo-
tsarnai and Mrs. Musi; Miss Carmi.
oal of Bethlehem, O.F.S., Miss A
Leputhing of Nigel, Mr. and Mrs.
Mzamo, Mr. Ngqoo, Mrs. Biyane.
Mrs, Ndeya, Mrs. Sifama and
family, Mrs. Hola and family.
Miss Beauty Baba, Mrs. M. Pono-
ane, Rev. and Mrs. S. Mazibuko.
The wedding party left for

3pookmiU, Natal on New Year's
day. At Spookmill, a reception
vas held. over 500 guests being
present. The master of creemonies $tO~/NlICol lUBES J

WILL HELP YOU

lVOAIEN IN
THE NEWS

Accompanied by Mrs. V. Mqina.
her daughter-Ill-law. Mrs. Debo-
rah Mqina attended a church con-
ference in Johannesburg, follow-
ing which she returned to her
residence at Kimberley.

After spending a fortnight at
Kimberley. Mrs. VIOlet Mqina has
returned to Port Elizabeth.

was Mr. Hlatshwayo. The Spook-
mill Early Roses and the Surrey
Merry Makers sang beautiful Zulu
and Xhosa songs. Mr. Nkabinde
and Mr. N gobese addressed the
gathering and Mr. Peter Dabult
thanked those present on behalf
of the bride's family.
Many presents were receivec

(rom friends, including a specia
ilms gift from Mr. David Mus
'ris mother and family. Both the
'ir ide and groom are members 0
the teaching stan of the Lyden
burg Secondary School. - Corres
pondent.

Miss F. Mdlele.1,i. of Bhubcsi
school staff and Miss W. N. Mabhu,
la of MO.VClll School staff, Mata-
tide. spent the school holidays
with their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Sinaba, of New Kleinfontein
Benoni.

Mrs. Gladys V. Silas spent her
Christmas holidays with her niece
Mrs. V. E. Poswavo of Payneville.
Mrs. Silas comes from Queens-
town. MILK OF MAGNESIA
Mrs. Ivy Shiluvana (nee Nxu-

nalo) of Tzaneen, is on a holiday
/isit to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Baloyi
)f Itireleng.

Liquid or TabletsBeauty Queens
Compete At

ayneville
The most exciting event recently

was a "Beauty Competition Func-
jon" sponsored by Mr. B. P. La
.nola (The Yank) at the Payne'
ville Recreation Hall. This carne
.ike the "1.;011" from the blue, no,
only to the Paynevillo residents
but also to those of the whole
Reef .
Visitors came from as far afielc

::IS Pretoria. Vcrceniging, Krugers
dorp, To the Africans, the even,
was a novelty. Among the guests
were the Mayor and Mayoress 0
Springs. Local Rotarians were al
so represented and several othe:
Europeans also attended. For the
first time in the history of Payne
ville. a European jazz band unde
the directorship of Jack Taylo
was in attendance.
Some or the sidelights were ;

song by a Benoni Lady. Mrs. Male-
la, and the African L1k Spots o
"Jim Comes to Jo'burg' fame. 'I'hr
Mayoress was presented with [
Bouquet.
Prizes were awarded by the

Mayoress to the following:- firs
prize, Miss Tiangane £5.0.0; secane
prize. Miss Pulumo £3.0.0; thin;
prize, Miss K. Lamola £2.0.0.

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk ot Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet in
;,_;nglish or Afrikaans •

Miss Ethel, N. Habana. Payne-
ville librarian has been on a visit
.0 her parents at Kimberley.

Correspondence
HANDS TO WHEEL

Nurse E. M. Tsuaeli, Brakpan,
writes. The NonEuronean
Nurses and Health Personnel Club
'11et at Orlando last November.
md it is most discouraging to find
hat most of our nurses did not
oother to attend. They still seem
_0 love folding their hands and do
-iothing for their own benefit and
.velfare. It is time we all put our
hands to the wheel, and also to
remember that united we stand
but divided we fall.
The next meeting of the Club

will be at the Donaldson Commu-
lity Centre. Orlando, on Febru-
ary 5. The meeting starts at 9 a.m..
and an appeal to all nurses to
attend is being made.

Save Money!
,Ve have rocently re-
duced thc prices of
furnit urc considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain from
us the furniture you
need at very low
prices and on Easy
'I'errns. ,V ri te to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and
p;ll'ticulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 Cape Town.Enamelware saucepans that

have become stained, should be
filled with water and one table-
spoon of powdered borax. added.
Let it boil for some time. While
the saucepan is still hot, rub it
with a soapy cloth.

SARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD
INKULUMO Okwase Leslie

Ungatlli Kwedlulc
Mhle!i.

The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers, :
sores, pimples on, the f ce, boils'

and sweilings. r \
Impure blood causes poor appetite.
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness. liver and kidney

troubles

Sarilla No.1' Zulla ",,_,.. II
In a bottl •• Zu"
L.zen~.. a,.. In _
lin. II<Iy "th.

YAMI YESIBI I

makes a wonderful change in these
cases, it takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

Jo1m Christie (Pty) Ltd
Chemists

NGAMASII{O NABANTU
Niyizwile inkulumo yami yokv

gcina ngamadlozi kuloleli phepha.
ukuba sisenamashwa ngoba sesa-
thuka amadlozi sawaphendukeia
nawo asishikilela sesimntshingo ).'.
shaywa ngubani? Asikho isizw ....
uMvelanqangi asidala kasinik-
masiko aso. Akukho zizwe ezikho-
hlwe ngamasiko azo.

Uyofumana abamhlophe ems-
ngcwabeni besa izimbali beyobekz
.imatshe ernali eshoyo; betshal>
.iezimbali eziyikhangakhangan=
Uyofumana abamhlophe benza lsi.
'chumbuzo sababo ababashiya
kwenziwa idili elingangomntu eo
mi kudliwe izidlo ezishoyo,

Konke lokhu esengikunakazile
konje kwenziwa abahedeni babe,
lungu yini? Qha nabafundis] aba-
'11hlophe bayakwenza bona abala-
zi ukusuka nokuhlala i:Bhayibhe1i
Thina ke Ndlu eNsundu asiboni-
ngan] ukuba yini kuthiwe kithi
ngarnanyala lana singawalandc'.
kanti bona abakubo bababambe
eshobcni nathi senze njalo?

Lenhlekele yalesisibhicongo 51·
semakholweni engiyiloke nami
Kanti yiwo futhi athi ngosuku 10
kuphela bovuka sibabone; nx.,
ke sesabathuka ayohlangana ka-
njani arnchlo ethu nawabo? So'
thini ,kubo ngenhlarnba esesabe-
thuka ngayo kulelizwe? Sothini
ngokubadela kwabo. Enkosini so·
banalo yini iqh6lo lokuthi saW~l·
feza umthetho othi: "Hlonipha
uyihlo nonyoko" lomthetho owe-
nziwe yiyo iNkosi na?

Pho, nxa kungalungile ukuba
silazise 'idlbzi labasebahamba
ngoba kuyisono. uJ esu Krestu
wafa silikhonzelani idlozi eling')
Jesu. Simkhonza simbabaza ngo-
ba wafa wavuka, nathi kanye na-
bethu kuthiwa njengoba uJesu
wafa wavuka nabo bayovuka.

Amandiya okwabo kucothozela
phambili ngoba awalahlanga n-
masiko namadlozi akubo kanjalo
nakuMajuda nabanye abamhlo-
nhc. Thina siyaphike, amabombo
siwabhekisaphi?

Obabomkhulu nxa imvula inge-
kho babeyoyicela emadlozini, q-

makhosi lapho atshalwa khona,
kuhanjwe nemInJonjo ngczichu.-
rno nangeziva·kangezo namagobo-
ngo; besel:Yliphihlizile eyesikhu-
khula, futhi benenhlanhla. Neml-
khuhlane kuhlatshwa ibikwe
kwabnphansi kubengozi makha-
za; ngoba bephiwe ku Mvelanqa-
ngi. Ngishilo nakuqala ngathi
noma babewakhonza amad!ozi ba.
bemazi uMvelanqangi omkhulu
kunaMadlozi.

Hhayi ake sibheke kabanzana
ukuba lezi zindonga namawa esi·
yakuwo sishiya okuyona ndlrl ..
yosilungcia yini. Yenake uMv~-
linqallgi uyasithokoze' a yini ngo-
bulima bethl esibenzayo. Kodwa
ke nxa njengoba sesikububulelil
nje okwethu namasiko uqobo si-
thi mabi. 10, o\vilsinika won a uthi-
ni ngathi? Wayesizondeni thina
uMvelinqangi nxa wayesinika lao

rnasiko? Phc la s enqiko n.nzw
[tban~ tJl~i:f" ~l'ffiat...1Tuts tr.'IOlJ<l.
besola nokunye okuningi komda
bu.

Qaphelani ndlu ka "Ntu" nqo
suku lokugcina soma phambi ko-
Mveh nqang i siniengoba wasidal i

singazange siguqulwe nalunyo
lwezinwelc zethu nolimi lwethu
namasiko cthu.
Abethu esibathukayo sibabiz»

ngarnanyala nezithixo czibaziwc
sobuzwa ngabo sibabone bernab»
tabala' zinhlamba zethu, Ngisasho
yebo ukuba akhona arnasiko ".
ngapheliswa n ienrrokujojwa kwa
bathakathi; ngoba phela nakhona
sekusezweni lika Basi.

Ndodana ka Tchamase
Germiston Location.

N ,;.-acL'lu 1 kv ",·bkho elodurno
ckutl, wa i'Bantu World" ke ngi ..
thi fahla ngezalapha el.cslie
Au! Bakithi, bathi kuvaboni-

swana lapha ernhlabeni umuntu
ngumuntu ngabanye abantu.

Lapha kithi eLeslie scsidinwe
zingane zesikolo zigijima naba-
ntu abangangoyise. asazi ukuthi
izi ntnnguzabo sczlphclile yin] na"

Othitshela babo scbakhuza haze
baycka nabo kunjalo, ngoba phe
Ia bathi abadala "Iugotshwa luse-
manzi' lungoma luyephuka.

Nokungabafana sekulala okha-
mbeni nasemabhareni ngcndaoa
yotshwala, hgemigqibelo nanga ..
mason to abadakwanje, bayahlola,
sebehlule oyise nonina.

Uma bekhuza abazali abantwa-
na bathi "Siyaphi neziJwayi na-
maTopi eJabavu kuvaliwe". Ba-
kithi borran! ngamany'amehlo ku-
nzima kulomhlaba.

- T. Mwelase,

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

As seer.. '¥:.,ot t.k.
Zubes you can feel
it doing your throat
and chest good. For
coughs after colds,
for sore throats due
to dust and drynUl
-Take Zub ...

Ukufa Kwezin:kukhu
eGali

Kukhona isifo sczinkukhu esiva-
mise eNewcastle csishesh., sibona-
kale masikhon., ngokuba sizenza
izinkukhu zidivazele.
Izi nkukhu ziqhaqhazele zihudc

zidengezele mazihambayo. zlvalckj
umoya maziphefumula bese ziyc-
hlulcka nckwenza nomavini.
Lokhu kufa kwesithuthwane

Beauty

kungene kwelase Niilasifani nase
Goli manj- abakhulu babhekeno
nakho.

LOfJely Julia M"li of BlUt ~
who won • In'II, in tIN «.lIIttu Pr.".
beauty comp,tition, thlJllJu Pill __
Soap jor Mr youthful l#olu _ jM
Mr brilht muJoth slrin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
,... will always find Palmolive
ph. .ut Ice for yourself what
tJaiI IWcet-lDlellin, soap can do.
Bnry mol'Dina and every ni.llht

-- :rew (ace, neck and arms
wida Palmelivc Soap and water.
Itu" the IO&p lather ,eotly into
:rwr akia thea wash otrwith cool
_tar. 'Illat"1 all. In thi. way the
oib ia Palmolive Soap will make
ywr Ikia clearer. IOfter and more
beaudtul.

* How young and fresh she looks!
How beautiful! Her skin is clear,
no blotches or blemishes! A lovely
complexion!

Yes, men adore a smooth and beautiful skin, Let
Bu-Tone Cream help you to restore loveliness to your
skin and so reveal your hidden charm.

Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone Complexion Cream.
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will give
you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2(6 per Jar. or

post free from Crowden Products (PI},.), Ltd.,
PO. BOlt 40 .. 3. Johannesburg.

(O'MPLEXION
(REAM
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Raporoto Tsa Litereke

Lenaneo la batho ba kopileng
mangolo a na ba atile haholo ba-
thong ba phelang Iitoropong tsa
Gauteng. Mangolo a na a nts'oa

Tulo ea pale ea rona ke Nova tlas'a molao oa Khoeletso No. 150
Scotia e ntlheng e ka bochabela ho ea -1934. Ho fihlela tsatsi la 30 June
ea boroa ho naha ea Canada. Ke 1940, ho nts'itsoe mangolo a 12,313
e 'ngoe ea libaka tse pel'a leoatle. 'me ho fihlela ka la 31 Phupu,

Shome ba ne se ba hlomile ma- Motse 0 moholo t k H lifoa eng e a I ax. 1948 lenaneo lena le ile la hola ho
khotJa a thuto 'a mangata haholo. Tulo e leng eona e tumileng ha- fihlela le fihla ho 81,124.
Holim'a oona ba theile makhotla hol~ ea teng ke motsana oa Anti- M I E emption molaong

gonish moo ho leng teng sekolo se ang? 0 a x
a ho alimisana, mavenkele a ko- seholo sa Roma sa St. Xavier se \ oa Sect.lOn 31 oa Melao e busang
panetsoeng Ie makhotla a ho ke- sebetsang motletlenene oa mosebe, Ma·Afrlka ea 1927. .

tsihali 0 makatsang ka bokhabane Kopo ~sa mangolo ana li nyenya-
nya lihlapi ka likotikoting ho Ii nakong ena ea ho phela ha rona. ne, ba li etsang ke ba Natala bo-
reklsa, Moea 0 mocha 0 tsoela Batho bao pale ea rona e buang holo bao ka hona ba eeng ba tsoe
pele maoatleng. ka bona ke Ma-Irish Ma-English tlas'a molao oa Natala oa Ma-
Ho tloha Newfounr land. esita Ie Ma-Scotch Ie Ma-F~ra, e leng Afrika 0 bitsoang Natal Code of

h h tl h b -h'-" b·C d Ma-Roma le ba bang. Native Law. Mangolo a tsoileng hoona 0 0 a op mma a ana a 48 k 346
Ba ts'oere mesebetsi ea temo, ell fihlela la·30 June, 19. e .

moo makhotla a ho thusana a seng ho ts'oasa lihlapi, ea ho rema li- Ho fihlela Joale tJena ho sa bo-
a tsoetse pele, bana ba sekolo, ba- fate tse isoang malo1J.leng a li laue Ie Ie leng feela la mangolo
rongoa ba mekhatlo Ie balemi ka etsang mapolanka Ie tse ling, ea ana.
bo bona ba tla koano Nova Scotia ho cheka gauda Ie tse ling tse 4. TSA TS'IRELLETSO EA
ho tla ithuta Ie ho habola moea oa nts'oang tlas'a lefats'e e ka tsela CHELETE EA MA·AFRIKA
teng 0 mocha oa mekhatlo ena. ena Ie mesebetsi e meng e meholo Nakong ena re buang ka eon a

e etsoang mafats'eng a tsoetseng mona ho ile ha ba Ie "Libanka tsa
Lepetjo la bona ke lena "Ho hola pele. Batho" tse ngata ka mokhoa 0
ka matla ka hare Ie ho hlobola E re Ie ha naha ena e Uetse Ie. ts'ositseng, tse neng Ii sebetsa ho
kobo ea kholo ea methoaelana e fahali la monona oa lintho tse amoha Mo-Afrika a sa tsebeng le-
mengata e sa kopanang kantle." ngata tse fumanoang hona teng tho chelete ea hae. Bobe bona bo

LIKEREKE moo Ie batho ba teng e Ie ba matla haholo ka Natala bo bile bo
"Khopotso ena libakeng tse ling khothetseng ba sebetsang ha bonts'a hore bo tla ata bo ee tu-

boima naheng ea bona Ie holim'a long tse ling tsa naha ea Kopano.e tsamaisitsoe ke likereke, empa
maoatle ntho Ii ile tsa ba fetohela Hangata batho ba na ba amohi-

pitso eona e sa khethe bokereke lilemong tse fetileng tse masho· loeng lichelete ba ikuketse molao U .eke 0.. ts'epn hore u tin fols hn hlolto _
bathong. Ma-Roma Ie ba bang, me a mahlano tsa fetella haholo matsohong a bona 'me ba qala me- hau C 0]>8, malo. n hau hI) B Ie bolita hape "

k I 1929 h h hi h h tlctsc rlloen. hammoho Ie moes. 0 nkha.ng osjoalo ka ha ba entse koana Ireland a se emo sa a 0 a a 0 ferefere ea lintoa. molomong ka ho nOBsoda, haeb .. ho khath ••
boela morao ho ho holo naheng Hore Ma-Afrika a silelletsoe li- tseha hB hau ho hlaha ho plpltleloeng.

tlas'a Plunkett, ba sebetsa ka ku- ea Amerika. b t h t k kIt Ha ho Ie tjce, mathata .. hau ha B hloleha
ta eng sena 0 eh soe e e e so mpell". empa har· .. mala. moo sekheo se kBng

tloano ea boena hammoho. E ka Batho bohle ba phetha mosebetsi khoeletsong No. 272 ea 1930 e ileng mash~mc n robeli ho lekholo sa lijo Ii hloeki.
Nova Scotia e ka bonahala ka bo 0 thata oa matsoho, e mong Ie e ea phatlalatsoa 'me tlas'a eona ke sctsoan~ 'mel a tell{t. Moo Ii emallg teng b. Ii

mong a its'okolela ka bo eena a se sa hloekisoe ka ts'oanelo.
eona Ie ho tse ling litulo tsa Ca- ho tlola molao ho kuka lichelete Kahoo, seo u se bntlang ho felisoeng h"

na ea mo thusang har'a boima ba Ma-Afrikeng ntle feela mabakeng muthata n hau k. moriana 0 tlang ho hlookis&
nada e Ie joale ka Denmark ea ho phehisana ka tse etsoang ka 1 h h mala. a hau. )Ioriana 0 tlang ho Woekisa

a tsejoang a hlalositsoeng e 0 0- sohle hore tlhaho e toebe ho its'eb.tao. hna.
bobeli." matsoho Ie ke ho hloka melao e re ho fumanehe tumello e ngo- ka (60anelo.

1 1· b tiileng e tsamaisang lithekisong Ie tsoeng ea Komishinara oa ba Ba- Fumllna lipilisi tsa Carter hona joale. LiLeqepheng Ie t etseng Ita a tsa limaraka. sebelise joalokn h.. 0 laeloa. Kahoo 0 tis
h h ts'o. hloeki"" mala n hau ka mokhoa. 0 boh.be.Antoginish feela tsa ho t usana a Ha Mo-Samaria a pelo-nolo, Mo- 5. LIKEREKE TSA MA.AFRIKA Honnhoth""a.horelljolitsamaeekats·oanelo.

h k b't "L d t' J'mmy (Rev Father J J ~Jcnonts'a C8. tlhaho e tla khons. ho fihla. hobat 0 oranta e I soang on on ru I I . . . Selemong sena se feileng ho ile toOlla.kn bobebe bo boholo-o fumana Woeko
T " '1 b 1 1 h Tompkins) a keneloa ke mohau 0 ha hlaha likereke tse ncha tse 75 a tlNsOlle; c (lang ho et.sa. hare u ikutloe a
imes I e I e ea 0 e a ore se moholo ka bongata bo bokalo bo . . . k . l' nyukallctso hape.
t k I kh tl 1 k th e k h 'me lIpampirI tsa tsona aJeno Ien soeng e e 0 a eo e n 0 hlophehang a ba a i emisetsa 0 088 l'k FUm""" Iipili"l Isa ('arter leha e Ie kemi5lng.

h f· t I' .tsoa a e ea ho bafumanehi a ea ba bolela ka mefuta e 1, ea 1 ere- I Ill'JCliisaUlala a hau hore u sekc 0" pipitieloa.kholohali haholo 0 etIsa se mg ke tse teng. I sEs.2.
tse entsoeng nakong eon a eo, e thusa, 0 ile a bolelloa hore: "Ba
ileng ea tseba ho tsoella ka hobane tlohele, u ke ke ua thusa letho ka
ho ile ha sebelisoa kelello e pholi- likhomo tse joa10."

BUSHBUCKRIDGE:- Pula
khocling e shoeleng e entse 6.9"
Lijalo Ii ntle haholo ka lebaka Ia
lipula tsena tse ngata tse neleng
ha monate.
Joang bo boholo, likhomo Ii no-

nne. Cunningmooro ho Idle ha ba
le thckiso ea likhorno Ie koana
Craigieburn. E re ka hobane ho s.i
lengoa le hore ho ile ha rekisoa Ii-
khomo tse 65- ho kathoe ke lena-
nco le lokileng haholo. Li entse
chelete e ntle 'me e fumaneng ha-
holo khomo e jele £15.

Ho aroloa Ie ho haheloa ha
masimo ho thibela khoholeho ea
metsi ho tsoela pele. Foro ea ho
noesetsa masimong ea Zoek-
nog e neng e ntse e chekoa kc
batho e se e felile, E bolelele ba
maoto a 14,000. Ke mosebetsi a
rorisehang rurt oa batho bao ha
ikhathalitseng ho etsa mosebetsi
ona-
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ne

a ts'oere phutheho tsa kotare koa-
na Cunningmoore, Hlabathi, Is-
lington, Klaserie, Casteel, Bush-
buckridge, Elandsfontein le Her-
mansberg.

Ka Laboraro tsatsing 1a 14
Ts'itoe, ho ne ho entsoe mokete oa
keresemese mona mots eng ho etse-
litsoe batsoali le bana. Mephuthe-
loana ea lipongpong Ie lamoneiti
tsa thabisa lipelo tsa bana 'me ·~a
liio ea thabisa tsa batsoali. Masu-
patsela a bahlankana le baroetsa-
na a etsa 'mino Ie lipapali 'me ka
hona ba eketsa ho natefisa letsa-
tsi lena la thabo. Re leboha Ngaka
Nisbet Ie Makhooa a thusitseng
ho tsoellisa letsatsi lena.

Tsa Temo
Mosupisi oa Temo oa Mo-Afrika

Mohl- T. Nxumayo 0 khutletse mo-
sebetsing ]fa mor'a ho qeta selerno
a le sekolong a ithuta koana
Swartkop tlhokomelo ea rneru
Mosupisi oa Temo MohL E. D. Mo-
gashoa 0 chenchetsoe Zeerust.
Koana Masana Hospatala ka tsa-

tsi la keresemese ho ile ha kena
ts'ebeletso e ileng ea lateloa ke
ponts'o ea tsoalo ea Jesu Ie papali
ea sefate Sa keresemese ea etsoa
moo bakul] ba ileng ba fum a
nts'oa Iimpho. Re leboha haholo
Sister De Meiron Ie batlatsi ba
hae ka mosebetsi ona 0 tlotlehang

ELLIOTDALE:- Khoeli eOlo
Ts'itos e re file pula ea 2" ho ea
5" 'me linokana lisa luma le Ma-
Afrika a se a qetela ho lema le ho
jala. Lijalo li ntle hohle empa nqa
tse ling Ii sa hloka pula. Likhomo
tsona li nonne empa thekiso e teng
ke ea morumuoa oa Khotla are·
kisa likhomo tsa litefo tsa melato
e ahlotsoeng feela.

Limaraka ha Ii eo empa mafu-
mahal; a Ma-Afrika a tla ka liroto
tse tletseng li-cabbage le lierekisi
tse ncha ho tla Ii rekisa.

Lekholla La Baeletsi
Mafu a ts'oaetsang ha a eo. Li-

tsela u lokile. Lekhotla la Bae-
letsi Ie kile la kopana habeli ka la
23-12-49 le ka la 5-1-50.
Morenana Nkanku Xalisile 0

khethuoe ho busa Xora Ie Morena-
na Manube Twalikulu ho busa Si-
kolokoto Location.
Poone e ea batleha ka matla a

maholo mona 'me ho bile ho ke-
ntsoe base e 'ngoe hape ea Reli-
way ho thusa ho thotha poone ho
e tlisa mavenkeleng a mona.
CALA: Sebakeng sena khoeling

ea Ts'itoe ho nele pula e ka bang
li-inches tse 2! 'me hona ho entse
hore joang bo be bongata mahoa-
tateng Ie Iithoteng, Liphoofolo Ii
nonne ka baka lena. Leha ho Ie
joalo pula e ngata e sa batleha.
Temo masimong e tsoela pele ka

matla a maholo empa ntle ho hore
ho fumanehe pula haufinyane li,
jalo li tla pona mohlomong kotulo
e. be nyenyane haholo.
Liphoofolo tse kholo Iia boieloa

hore li He tsa shoa ke Ietsapa la
komello e bileng teng.

MAPUMULO:~ Pula ka Ts'itoe
e ntse 6.36". Liialo tse lenngoeng
e sa le pele li ntle lia hola haho-
10 mahoatateng. Linaoa tse Iiehang
ho butsoa Ii batla li senyeha ke li-
pula tse ngata tse nang. Tulong
tse ling lehola le mela ka bongata
bo boholo ke pula. Likhomo Ii
nonne boholo
Ho rekisoa litholoana tsa Iifate

tse ngatanyana haholo lipanana.
Masimo a se a qaliloe ho a lokise-
tsa thibello ea khoholeho ea mobu.
Insuze e ile ea chakeloa ke K:J-

mishinara oa ba Bats'o, 'me kopa-
nong e bileng teng litlhaloso ka
tokiso ea naha Ii ile tsa etsoa 'me
batho ba khothaletsoa ho e emela
ka maoto ba e amohele.
Tseleng e eang Tugela Valley ho

boetse ha eketsoa sebaka se kalo
ka kotare tse tharo tsa maele sa
lokisoa-

Ena ke poho ea ha Zulu ea "nkone" e ruiloeng ke Trust pota sing ea
Eshowe.

Vuma haufinyane ~e

HO- SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONGr=-:j
(XX'VIU) •

Rangata re utloa re be re bale
moo ho ngotsoeng mantsoe a reng:
"Bokreste bo hlolehile." Paleng e-
na bo fumane teko e ntle e tletseng

thusana. Batho ba hlokometseng ta,
ba ena ba ba ba lula fats'e hang
hang ho e khahlametsa le ho iku-
keia eona ke ba ts'oereng Sekolo
se seholo sa Roma sa St. Xavier

~(
leng e hlakileng 'me e felehetsa-
nang Ic tsebo e kholo Iitabengtso-
hle tsa bophelo ba batho.

Koranta ea Amer~ka eona e i1e
ea re: "Ka lekhotla lena Ia Xa-
vier batho ba bangata ba Iekcto-
tsoe bokhobeng ba ho hloka leruo
ke ho jeoa matla a ts'ebetso ea
bona ke liphokojoe tse ba noang
mall ba ntse ba tsamaea ka seba-
kana se sekhuts'oane haholo,"
MOKHATLO 0 RORISEHANG
Mokhatlo ona 0 rorisehang matla

a oona ha a bonahale ho hola ha
oona naheng ea bo oona feela em-
pa boima ba oona bo se bo utloa-
hala le naheng tse haufinyane, bo-
Newfoundland, Lihlekehleke tsa
Prince Edward, New Brunswick le
United States.

MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS

(FR. FRANCIS SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL)

Thusano Ea Ba-Canada

Pale ena e re liang ho e phcta e ka ts'omo, empa e na Ie litaba
tse ke keng tsa phehisoa ham moho Ie mananeo a teng, 'me ho hang
teela ho ka thoe ke mohlolo 0 tsote hang. E bile e eme e khanya e to-
pile Ma·Afrika a rona ebile e lo-kela ho a fa khothatso.

E bonts'a seo banna ba nang le likelello le matsoho ba ka se.
etsang ha feela ba ithuta ho sebe lisa kelello tsa bona ba nahana, ka
hoo ba leleka ho se tsebe 'me ba sebelisa matsoho a bona ho felisa
ho tepella le ho sebetsa ka tieho e kholo ho se mafolofolo.

Ie teko ea nnete 'me ba tsoella le
koana Antagonish, Nova Scotia.

ho fetisa kamoo ho neng ho lebele- Lilemong tse fetileng tse Ie-
tsoe kateng.

Bo entse joalo ka nako e fetileng
le joale boa etsa 'me le nakong
etlang bo tla etsa joalo, hohle moo
bo fumants'oang nako e ntle ea ho
iponts'a bonnete ba bona. -Le ha ho
le joalo re ts'oanetse hore re be le
ts'epo ea hore le mona naheng ea
South Africa bo ka tsoella.

BAFUMAN~HI, BA PEL';:
Bafumanehi ba pale ena kapa ba-

tho ba bang feela ba ne ba se na
hona ho ka Iumela kapa hona ho
lora hore tsatsi Ie leng ba tla be
e Ie batho ba tsejoang lefats'eng
Iohle.

Leha ho Ie joalo kajeno lena ba
tsamaisa mokhatlo 0 tsejoang lefa-
ts'eng lohle 0 tumileng. Re balile
litsebiso tse ngata likoranteng tse
kholo tsa lin aha tse ngata lefa-
ts'Emg lohle ka ho sebetsa hammo-
ho bathong moo re boneng hore
mekhatlo ea kopanngo ea batho ka-
pa "Mokhatlo oa St. Xavier (Uni-
versity)" 0 tsejoa lefats'eng lohle
'me 0 rorisoa ka lebaka la ho tsoella
ha oona ho leng lebone Ie qhooeng
Ie esong ho fetoe ke letho ho kha-
nyeng ha lona.

Mokhatlo ona 0 ile oa boleloa ke
Dr. C. R. Fay, Molula-setulo oa
Horace Plunkett Foundation (Lon-
don) ha a ne a bula kopano ea se-
boka sa mafats'e a pusong ea Ma-
ngesemane koana Glasgow ka le-
tsatsi la July 18, 1938. Eitse ka ho-
bane eena ka bo eena a ne a phetse
sebakeng seo ka lilemo tse ka bang
leshome, a bolela kamoo bat~o ba
moo ba hlokang ka teng ba bileng
ba ts'oereng bothata, a tsoela pele
a re:

"Seo ba se hlokang ke sejo se
secha sa sechaba, 'me seo ba se fu-
mana tsoelong pele ea khoele ea ho

TSIETSI
tsa mahlaba!

NEBO:- Pula khoeling ena e
shoeleng ebile 5.36 inches e hl ileng
e leng tekanyo e tloaelehileng mo-
na Nebo.
Ka' lebaka la lipula tse neleng

joalo ka tloaelo khoeling tsa Pu-
lungoana le Ts'itoe 1949, masimo
ohle a ,se a lemiloe a ba a jaloa
poone Id mabele. Lijalo tsena Ii se
Ii hlahile Ii Ie ntle 'me ha se-
lemo se ka tsoela pele ho ba Se tIe
kotulo e kh010 e tla fumaneha.
Ka letsatsi la 3 ho Ts'itoe 1949,

Dr. Nicol, Tona ea Sekhutlo sa
Transvaal, 0 butse kekelletso e ha-
hiloeng hospataleng ea Jane
Furse Memorial. Komishinara e
moholo oa ba Bats'o oa Northern
Areas, Bishopo ea Pretoria, sehlo-
pha sa banna ba 'Musong Ie Ma-
khooa hammoho Ie Marena Sekoa-
ti Mampuru, Tseke Marishane,
Frank Maserumule ba ena Ie ba-
tho ba bona ba bangata ba ne ba
tlile pulong ena.

SLOAN'S
E BOLAEA

BOHLOKO KAPELEI

NQAMAKWE:- Nakong ea h')
tloha ka la 26-11-49 ho ea ka la
25-12-49 ho nele pula e kalo ka
3.03 inches.

Ka lebaka la lipula tse ngata tse
Sa tsoa na hammoho Ie ho nyolo-
ha ha joang mobung bo koahela
naha eohle, likhomo Ii se Ii supile
ho nona·
Ho emisoa ha terata ea moeli

Location No· 4 e bitsoang Nqama-
kwe seterekeng sena, ho ntse ho e
ea pele.

Litrektere tse tharo lia.- sebe-
tsa joale lokeisheneng la Mgcwe.
Le ha ho Ie joalo batho ba banga-
ta ha ba ea hlokomeia ho iku-
kela thuso ena e tlisitsoeng ke
litrektere ho ba lemela masi-
mong a bona. Ha Ii Se li qetile
moo Ii kopiloeng ho lema teng
li tla fetela koana Ntseshe Ii
qale ho lema teng. Ka mora moo
Ii tla leba Nomahe~a. Moo teng
ho se ho ena Ie batho ba bang-
ta ba ngolisit&oeng mabitso 3
bona ba kopang ho lemeloa ma-
simo a bona, 'me hoa ipaka hore
mona Ii tla kuka sebaka se se·
lclele.

Sebelisa
SLOAN'S

tloang bohloko.
moo U U feela ka'
Ka motsotsoana .

bohloko bo lIe.morao

bcikeng sa MAHLOKO A
MESIFA LE HO OPA.

SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

------------------------SLS---

Would YOU like to 110/d a lJniversity Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. c., OR EVEN STD VI)

«TIIIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's C~ege
\; ~I".~

THE OPEN ~~K~~~ AFRICAN
:i:~ s C ..••~

ROAD OF \: " I:\\\~C EDUCATION
~J.tJ.. . ~'\

POiiTAi.
You can start on this ROAD wherever .you may be. You can

Cft1tinue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to !Je. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, a, low as ~td III. The B.P.C. Will help you on,
as hrgh as B.A. and Higher.
\\ rite to: TtfE PRI NCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples CQHcge, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION Mona ke moo ho khethoang mefoka ea khomo tsa ba Bats'o naheng e amohetseng morero oa
YOU HAVE PASSED. 'Muso oa tokiso ho fokotsa likhomo hore Ii lekane hantle Ie lekhulo Ll n"ha. l\lefoka ena e rekisoa

______________________________ fantising 'me ka mokhoa ona lipnooiolo Ii IU1a Ii lokisitsoe hant Ie.
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LEKALA LA TSA BA
B~4TS'O

V. MAKHOTLA A BAELETSI LE BOEMELI

t. MAKHOTLA A BAEM ELI BA LITEREKE

MakhoUa a Baeletsi a litereke a mararo a Louis Trichardt.
Sibasa Ie Ngwavuma a lle a qaloa 'me a tiisoa. A mang a mangata a
ntse a lokisetsoa ho ba teng.

Taba ea ho aha Makhotla a ma-
holo a bitsoang General Councils
libakeng tsa bo Komishinara ba ba
Bats'o ba baholo ba Western Areas
Ie Northern Areas e ntse e hlahlo-
joa e lokisoa ka hloko e kholo.

2. LEKHOTLA LA NATIVES'
REPRESENTATIVES COUNCIL
Khetho ea banna ba lekhotla le-

na e ile ea etsoa ho qaleng ha sele-
mo sa 1948 'me ea re le ha ho ne
ho le teng moe a oa ho thibela ka-
pa' ho se khathalle khetho ena ba-
nna ba na ba ile ba fumana livou-
tu tse ngata tsa ba ba khethang.
Ho ba neng ba ntse ba le lekho-
tleng lena ho hlolehile ba le bar a-
ro feela, ba bahlano ba khethoa ho
se ba tsekisanang Ie bona ho erne-
la libaka tsa bona. .
1. HO NGOLISOA HA MASEA

LE BAFU
'Molao oa ho ngolisoa ha masea,

manyalo le mafu a Ma-Afrika oa
1923 0 lokiselitse hore ho ngolisoe
masea la bafu naheng ena eohle ea
Kopanong, empa taba ena ha e ea
tsoella haholo mahaeng koana ka
lebaka la hobane ho Ie boima ho
'Muso ho hlokomela ka botlalo mo-
rero oa molao ona.
Ka kopo ea Lekala la tse ka Ha-

re, Lekala lena Ie lokisitse khoele-
tso e lebaneng le ho hlola mathata
a sititsang ho phethisa taelo ea
molao ona e tlamang hore Ma-Afri-
ka ohle a ngolise masea le mafu a
bang teng ho la Kopano lohle. Ba
mahaeng ba etselitsoe 0 na loke-
lang 0 bobebe.

Khoeletso ena e amohelehile 'me
e se e tla phatlalatsoa ha ho se ho
entsoe lits'oanelo tse itseng pele ho
etsoa joalo.

2. MANGOLO A EXEMPTION

Mokhoa oa 'Muso litabeng tse-
na tsa kereke ke hore 0 S8 ke. oa
phatsamaisa ha feela ba ntse ba
boloka molao. Kamohelo ea 'Mu-
so e tsamaisanang Ie ho neha II-
thuso likolong ka lichelete Ie ho
khetha Baruti ho nyalisa batho
Ii neheloa bao ba its'uplleng ho-
re ba na Ie thuso sechabeng Ie
nona ka nako e telele 'me hona
ha ho etsoe khafetsa.
Lihloho tse kholo tseo ka tsona

ho amoheloang likereke tse ncha ke
tsena: nako eo Ii bileng teng e le
mokhatlo 0 kopaneng, boholo ba
tsona Ie mokhoa oa ho eketseha ha

f".tsona, thuto le ho tsoella ha baru-
ti ba tsona Ie boemo ba ho phela ",
ha baruti le phutheho.

Ho fihlela joale likereke tse
amohetsoeng 'Musong li 70 (rna-
shome a supileng). Sehlophana se
seng se kae mona ke likereke tsa
Ma-Afrika, ke hore Ii qatjuoe ke
oona li bile li tsamaisoa ke oona ka
hohle hohle.

GA MOLEPO: Bathu baga Mole-
po bana Ie ts'oelo-pele e kgolo ku-
du ka "football" kgole ea mao to.
Ka kgoedi ea mafelelo a ngoaga
wa 1949, kgoedi ge ena Ie masome
a mabedi le ments'u e mehlano,
babapadi ba Modderfontein ba ne
ba kopane mona ga Molepo's Loca-
tion, Pietersburg.
Tsa gahlana disatsebane, Molepo

Combined Team ea hlola Modder-
fontein Happy Fighters ka 2-1.
Gape Colombia oa Modderfontein
Happy Fighters 0 ne a nthsitse
mokgoa oa gage.

A soere ke full back ea Molepo
Picked Team. Morning Star, go-
hloa gosebotse ele kanyakanya.
Ka tsatsi le Ie latelago Fighters ea
Modderfontein ea kopana gape Ie
Teachers and Students Combined;
moo gona Fighters ea nthsa rno-
kgoa oa eona oa Modderfonteio.

Ea hlola matithsere ka 4 goals 1.
Bana ke ba bapadi ba neng ba e
tsoa Modderfontein: "Hungry
Lion," "Delieverer", "Fish and
Chips", "King Solomon," "C.C.
Boiling Sea," - "Indian 'Rubber,"
"Mounted Police," "Mankey
Tricks," "Stormy Wheather."

-Jonas Maponya.

PfETERSBURG: Pula!!!
Pula e nele kudu ga Chuene ra
Mmakata ka 13. 30 Desembere.
Xomme e re hlagishedi diko-
tse. Sefako se hlagaditje ma·lIf~p.........
Ie ona mashemo kgopiloe ke m __
tse·

Masoabi ke a Izaac Ph ash a eo
koloi ea gagoe e tjeroego ke noka
ea Moshikudutse ka lona tjatji
leo. Mabyoa, dijoko ditoropo le
setopo Sa koloi di timeletje leo-
toana la bohloko go hoeditjoe leo-
toana la koloi feela.

- Jacob M· Chuene

HlOEKISA MALA A HAo
o Tlohele Ho mola 0

E.noa Soda

Carries
A

Cuarantee
• EASY TERMS ARRANCED!

TRUCKS

more than 80 in stock.
Special Offers

1935 Cl1ev. Coupe. perfect condition
£150, 1935 Ford V8 4-door Sedan; re-
ducoed new lIeat coven £155, 1934
Chev. 2-door Sedan; ne ' tyres; per-
fect £125, 1949 Francis Barnett
Motor-cycle; done under 3.000; 2-
stroke engine. ONLY £75.
1941 Cl1ev. Opera Coupes in perfect
condition (three). 1941 Chev. 4 dr.
Sedans. Perfect. Good appearance.

5-Ton
5-Ton
3~Ton
3-Ton

1947 Dodge Diesel.
with steel body_
1948 V8 Ford
Done only 7,000
miles. I
1948 Ford V.8.
Done only 7,000.
1948 Chevrolet.
with steel body.

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) JHB

and at
c/r. Main and Nug~ct SIS_. (Plloue 22-7881) JHB.
104, Victoria. St., Germiston.
c/r. JUa.rk8t and Presidl."nt Sts. Krugersdorp.
c/r. Church and Schubardt SiS., Pretoria.
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HOW OUR BOXING f
I

BEGAN IN lHB.
We continue here the second and last part of an article written

by Mr. Paul Bukwana Shembe, one of the pioneer boxers in the
Tv}." Mr. Shembe is a school teacher and has associated with
about three-quarters of Johannes burg's outstanding boxers, pre-
sent and past. His story reads:

Among the boys who ply their wares in the 'black ring'
are the Game Chicken, Fly Mo hlahleli and the Pimville Slugger.
The Game Chicken could have probably had hid a crack at the
crown had he not have been stopped by his physician early.
A loss to the ring.

He is a great friend to our eX'j its opponents. I shall not for-
welterweight champ Willie get his last amateur fight witn
Mbata and was at one time his Hanky. That was worth seeing.
mentor prior to Benny Singh's I Both fighters were as fit as
taking over and before their trip ever and could have ended up'
overseas. I need hardly mention in a dead draw had they been
how one of our greatest fighters slated for a longer time. The
and crowd-pleaser, by the name fans were on their feet all the
of Fly Mohlahleli, was forced out time. The boys were mixing it in
of the·ring at an untimely age i.n a very neat way. Clinching was
his first professional fight. It was just one thing that was terribly
a sad afIair. Many were present missing: indeed a referee was
on that disastrous night when least needed. What! you did not
One Round Hank turned the just know which horse to choose
tables and emerged victor. as they were both favourites and
Skilful Boxer· drawcards. The house WaS packed

to capacity.
The fans cheered and' shouted

from all Sides, "Watch that
right" but forgot . to tell
the fighter what to do after
watching it. A folly.

He watched the right but it
kept reaching his jaw; he knelt
on the canvas, the inevitable
right had landed. It is perhaps
due to sitting Hanky that ..ave
him a points decision. Hanky was
soon on his feet tearing in like
a tiger but the fight was too
short for him.
The Evaton boys seem to have

inherited that right as it can
still be seen in amateur's circles
wherein one of them is engaged.
Second Fight.

Their' second meeting saw
Hanky tearing in, in the style of
Sugar Ray Robinson as the White
Press reported the following
day in a Johannesburg Daily.
Hanky was here the most aggres-
sive, bringing the fight to his
opponent for most of the time.
This aggression finally won him
the fight by knocking out his
opponent in the fifth round of
their scheduled ten-round sizzler.
He showered his game opponent

with barrages of blows and then
Fly is out of the show havin~ loot
control of both his limbs. An un-
fortunate occurrence! The Pim-
ville Slugger is yet to make ano-
ther appearance if all goes well.
Our ring has been Johannes-

burg fighters like Gorilla Thomp-
son (Xaba), a man who could
have been in the world's ratings
with wonderful style and re-
sourcefulness, Kid Sweetie "ring-
craft special". Foy Twala aggres-
sive; Alex Mekela who once out-
pointed our ex-champ Willie, and
lost to return fight. We do Hope,
however. that one or more of them
will give us a new turn-over.
Other Good Fighters

Among the eventual boxers
to ply their wares are such
gladiators as Kid Snowball,

S· A. flyweight champ, K.K.K,
Wally Thompson, Speedy Ban-
des, One Round Hanky. Tvl.
champ; Joe JolA.ing, middle
weight champ who just recently
mixed it with the white champ
George Angelo; King Kong
Marshall Tvl. heavyweight
boxer, Joe Samson, Black
Terror, Mtimkulu and Kid
Galahad.
Besides the popular Rabotapi

brothers of Evaton, Ishmael
Kotoane, the Nkosi brothers
and the Blue Mountain sizzlers

there is still a longer queue
. waiting outside the pro. doors.

W'ilkie Mbata's over-seas visit
has brought new enthusiasm.
The boys are having their eyes
across the oceans. Snowball is
having his eyes across the
Atlantic where he would like to
mix it with the other boys on
foreign soil.

-Paul B· Shembe

Wh.t a change this

One Round Hanky has proved
his gameness, art, skill and
superiority by winning all his
succeeding fights and also by
battering to submission one of the
unorthodox, but clever fighters,
Paul Mononyane. His recent Dur-
ban victory over Kelly Tiger
Frank is too fresh to be forgotten.
He is now No. 1 contender for
the S· A lightweight title held by
Kid Sathamoney. Hank has issued
a challenge.

Fly possessed a terrific "up-
stairs" right. That right was
conspicuous in all his fights

and it has left an indellible
mark in the ring, especially to
those who were unfortunately

strong medicine will make. Revitaliz.,ed
blood flows through your whole body,
bringing you strength and energy. You
{eel youthful and full of vigour. A new .est
lor life replaces your former listlessness.
A ccn;rse of Virata will make you feel it

is ,ood to be alive, each and every day.

VIRATA
co'ts3'3 for40pill,

at any Store.

Men who matter

shave
$';;

with Gillette
Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance,
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

FOR
1/3

...........

Two S. A. Tennis
Titles Already ~on

By Transvaal
Two South African titles were

filled m the 1950 Bantu Open
Championships concluded in Dur-
ban on Sunday, January 8 after
two weeks lasting from the New
Year week-end. The two new title
holders and Gwendoline Themba
of the Transvaal who beat Winnie
Maboea (Transvaal) 6-3, 4-6,
7-5 in the Women's Singles and;
Babsy Rankua and W. Maboea
(both Transvaal) hold the Wo-
men's doubles title. They beat A.
Taylor and E. Nosi 8-6, 6-3.
The four vacant titles remain to

be completed (as shown below)
and it is hoped that the finals will
come-off in Johannesburg on a
date to be announced later.Wally Thompson, the S.A. Wel-

terweight king.

S.A. Bantu Open
ChampionshipsWally Thompson

Fights Again In
Cape Town

Young Hussein will fight against
Wally Thompson, the South Afri.
can Non-European we.lterweight
champioti in the City Hall, Cape
Town, on Tuesday, .January 17.

In his past fights, the S·A. champ.,
Wally Thompson has beaten Alex
Makela whom he knocked out in
the eight round, kayoed out in
Reenen in the third round, The
Black Terror (k.o. fourth round),
Baby Batter (k.o. ninth round)·
At one time he sent his opponent
to bed for three days. That was
Richard-

When Wally Thompson met
Young Hussein the last time, he
beat him on a points decision.
Hussein has not been beaten on
k.o- and he is the only boxer who
has gone the full distance with
the champion.

The following are the results of
the S.A. Bantu Open Champion-
ship:-

Final
Women's Singles final: Gwendo-

line Tcmba beat W. Maboea 6-3,
4-6,7-5.
Women's DOUbles Final: B. Ran-

kua and W. Maboea beat A. Taylor
and E. Nosi 8-6, 6-3.
Men's Singles Final: G. Khomo

versus S. Stein.
Men's Doubles Final: R. D. Mo-

lefe and G. Khomo versus L.
Moorosi and ,Stein.
Mixed Doubles Semi·Final: L.

Moorosi and W. Maboea versus S.
Stein and Mrs. Mbambo.
Mixed Doubles Final: Winners

of semi-final versus G. Khomo and
Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. A. Taylor and Miss E. Nosi

are the only players outside the
Transvaal who appear in the
finals. Their home town is Bloem-
fontein, Orange FreeState.

SOIne Thoughts Of
Provincial Cricket

By "COMMENTATOR"

The inter-race match between the Transvaal Bantu and North
Eastern Transvaal Bantu Unions was a pleasure to witness. The
match was played at Springs Mines beginning at 2 p.m. on Satur-
day January 7 until 6 p.m. Sund ay January 8. The North Eastern-
ers staged the match On a fast fi eld though the out field was
covered with somewhat tall grass. In any Case the captain who won
the toss was very lucky as the pi tch looked easy. This luck befell
Nelson Mankayi the North Eastern Transvaal captain. The oppor-
tunity was however rejected. Ma nkayi told Ntshekisa, the Trans-_ ...........- ,.._.. f
vaal captain that he must bat. Ntshekisa diu not hesitate to take t re
offer. He arranged his formidable batting side.

E. Fihla and the new Transvaal trouble. The attack became very
captain L. Gqobose opened the hostile. The superb fielding of the
innings. Numerically nothing Transvaalers was. a delight to
much took place. Some 20 minutes watch. The excellent throw-in, the
after resumption Fihla went to-a- covering and the stopping of the
call behind the stumps. He had ball were some of the good fea-
shown a distinct tendency to run- tures of the Transvaal fielding.
getting when the umpire upheld The type of fielding was parti-
the wicket-keeper's appeal. He cularly the monopoly of such
had scored four runs. young players as Mawu, Nolu-

tshungu, Gqobose, Siwani and
The left-hander Gqoboss showed Mafongosi. They were prepared

a steady control of the opening and determined to force their
attack. He soon followed Fihla recognition and they won.
being dismissed by a beautiful
low catch by Green Sulupha off
Sulupha's bowling. The ball had
been powerfully driven to short
mid-on. .

Many spectators including my-
self, had been casting their eyes
to the boundary, Green, how-
ever, had his own ideas. The
confidence and good footwork
of this young player were
pleasing to watch. The selectors,
I think, were not disappointed
in their choice.

PromiSing Player

A Bad Feature

Under these circumstances these
Easterners, nevertheless, battled
to collect 151 runs but could not
avoid the follow-on. Green Sulu-
pha played very well in this
innings. Young Mpiliso rescued
them with an aggressive 35 runs.

Good Game Ends

Soon after these things the
veteran Frank Roro and-H. Mawu
held the stage. The echo of the
bat meeting the ball was so fre-
quent and rapid that the total
rose from seven to one hundred
and ten in fifty minutes. Roro
being very severe particularly on
straight bowling. Mawu was also
driving powerfully at the other
end. Roro Was eventually out for
ninety runs swiftly scored.

Mawu made 35 runs. Ntshekisa,
H. Nolutshungu, M. Bookholore
followed the wickets but were
soon out to some good bowling by
Mankayi supported by R. Sulupha,

G. Siwani showed sound batting.
He also played like an old Trans-
vaaler. His foot-work and stroke
play were a pleasure to watch. He
played like Tomie Mandzingane
at his best. His wicket-keeping
was also creditable except for a
lack of experience. Here again the
the selectors must really be con-
gratulated on their sound judg-
ment. A young player of promise
has been found.

Following-on after lunch the
North Easterners made 173 runs
all out by 5.30 p.m.; leaving the
Transvaalers 60 runs to win in 25
minutes. The task became im-
possible, and the match ended in
a draw with the Transvaal leading
in points. It was a good game
played very well.
It would be incomplete not to

mention the individual feats of G.
Siwani behind the stumps who
made an excellent stumping of
Mahanjana. Some good slip field-
ing was done by Gqobose and
other young players. I only hope
the Transvaal selectors will keep
their eyes fixed on the youth.
Bookholane and Dzana will have

to improve their fielding greatly.
There were simple runs given
away and catches dropped by some
of these players. Otherwise they
have nothing to fear.
The fielding of the North East-

erners was distinctly poor. For the
sake of cricket, these players must
improve in this department of the
game. Piling up runs is meaning-
less if the opponents are given
numerous "let-offs".

,
Another Transvaal man of great

prominence formed the back bone
of the batting. This was Lawrence
Mafongosi. He made 81 runs not
out - a most valuable innings.
After 266 runs were scored at
about 11.30 a.m. on Sunday the
Transvaal innings closed.
North Eastern Transvaal re-

sumed their innings under the
attack of H. Mawu and S. Ntshe-
kisa. By this time the pitch had
shown some signs of wearing. The
North Easterners were soon in

Transvaal had picked 14 players
for this match but only ten turned
up. What was the reason? The
whole province wants to know.
Is it the officials' fault? Then if so,
they are likely to hear about it at
the next general meeting. If, how-
ever, it is the players' fault, then
they are no longer worthy of con-
sideration for Provincial repre-
sentative matches. Picking of play-
ers for a representative side should
not be done merely to console the
players if they do not deserve :t.
The selectors should keep their
eyes on vigour, enthusiasm and
ambition, not to forget the youth .

J. Makhanya and E. Matsepe
beat S. Tyamzashe and Mangqa-
ngwane 6-2, 6-3. V. Malange and
Mrs. Mgubela beat E. Leoate and
Tsengiwe 6-0, 6-3. T. Goba and
A. Matrose beat H. Nkabinde and
Strydom 6-3, 10-8. Mrs. Phetlho
and Mrs. Lechuti beat S. Jacobs
and Meintjes 6-3, 6-2. W. Maboea
and B. Rankua beat J. Makhanya
and E. Matsepe 6-2, 6-3. G.
Temba and E. Roses beat Mrs.
Mgubela and V. Malange 6-2, 7-5.
Mrs. Mbambo and A. Mbangeni
beat T. Goba and Matrose 7-9,
6-0, 6-4. Mrs. A. Taylor and E.
Nosi beat Mrs. Phetlho and Lechuti
6-2,6-3.

Pretoria
Soccer

.FULL RESULTS
OF THE DURBAN
TENNIS TOURNEY

The famous Arsenal F.C. of Lady
Selborne visited Groenkloof Sports
centre to play against Eastern
Rainbows. The first match ended
in favour of Eastern Rainbows 'B.'
Late in the afternoon the senior

teams took up the field. Arsernals
dominated the ground until at
halftime, when the score was one-
nil in their favour.
The beginning of the second half

saw Eastern Rainbows struggling
to equalise. A volley of shots was
fired at the Arsenals poles but the
tall opposing goalkeeper was good
at the poles. Arsenals eventually
registered another goal. Thus the
honours of the day went to Arse-
nals. The final whistle blew with
the scores being as fo11ows:- East-
ern Rainbows 'B' vs Arsenals 'B'
3-1; Eastern Rainbows 'A' vs
Arsenals 'A' 0-2.
The Rainbows F.C. will play at

Modderfontein Dynamite Factory
against Happly Fighters on Sun-
day, January 22.-11. M. Sebapu.

(By SEBALAT AD!)

To·day we give you the full results of the S.A. tennis tourna-
ment played at Durban from December 30, 1949 to .January 8, 1950.
J..ast week we published the re suits of the first round in the men's
singles; and the first and second rounds of the women's singles.

Men's Singles (Continued) Final
G. Khomo beat G. Raleie 6-1, G. Temba beat W. Maboea 6-3,

6-1,6-0. S. Itholeng beat A. Xulu 4-6, 7-5.
4-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-1. J. Chiwanga Women's Doubles
beat S. Moloedi 10-8, 6-4, 6-2.
R. D. Molefe beat L. Maja 6-0,
6-0, 6-0. H. Makhonofane beat J.
Myles 6-0, 6-0, 4-6, 6-2. M.
Nhlapo beat G. G. Xorile 4-6, 6-0,
7-5, 7-5. C. Mogodi beat R.
Ngcobo 6-2, 6-2, 13-11. S. Stein
beat K. Salemane 6-0, 6-0, 6-0.
G. Khomo beat S. Itholeng 6-2,
6-1, 6-0. R. D. Molefe beat J.
Chiwanga 6-3, 6-3, 6-0. M.
Nhlapo beat H. Makhonofane 6-1,
8-6, 6-8, 6-4. S. Stein beat C.
Mogodi 6-4, 6-0, 6-1.

........•...• .....
EYE SUFFERERS

, _ .. ................

MAPHUTO BEATS
MPHAHLELE 2-1
AND NAUGHTY

BOYS 2-0
I

The Maphuto Football team
which beat the Pietersburg Morn.
ing Stars 5-2 on December 18, 1949
played against Mphahlele F.e.
and Naughty Boys F.C. on .Janu.
ary 2, 1950 at Maphuto.

The first match '"was between
Maphuto F.C. vs. Mphahlele F.C.
Both teams exhibited a magnifi,
cent and systematic football dis-
play. Towards the end of the
second half; the Maphuto team
proved superior to Mphahlele.
The final score was 2-1 in favour
of Maphuto.
After the Maphuto-Mphahlele

match the Naughty Boys F.C. met
the same Maphuto XI.
Although they were showing

signs of fatigue, the Maphuto F.C.
beat Naughty Boys F.C. 2-0
The Maphuto F.C. was repre,

sented by W. Makhafola, A. Nthla-
ne, M. Legodi, J. Legodi, B. Lego-
di, P. Legodi, M. Madiba, S. Kga-
nyago, J Mamashela, P. Maleka
and D. Mphahlele,

Outstanding among spectators
were Messrs M Legodi, J. Legod i,
J. Makhafola, H. Mphahlele, A.
Maila, R. Mabitsela and P. Mase-
kwameng.

Tennis Commentary
Semi·FinalsOur sports writer, "Sebataladi",

who attended the Durban Inter-
provincial tennis tournament will
give you a day to day account and
commentary of the matches played
from the beginning to the end. This
will give our readers a full picture
of what took place at Durban.
Watch the next issue of the "Bantu
World".

W. Maboea and B. Rankua beat
G. Temba and E. Roses 9-11, 6-3,
6-3. Mrs. A. Taylor and E. Nosi
beat Mrs. Mbambo and A. Mba-
ngeni 10---8, 6--4.

Final
W. Maboea and B. Rankua beat

Mrs. Taylor and E. Nosi 8-6, 6-3.
(TUrn also to the back page)

Saml-Flnal
G. Khomo beat R. D. Molefe 6-3,

6-4, 6-4. S. Stein beat M. Nhlapo
6-1, 6-0, 6-3.

S.A. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS
Men's Doubles

HAVE your eyes examined. Come
and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House,
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
1st floor upstairs.

R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo beat
L. Nkosi and R. Qubeka 6-0, 6-2,
6-0. M. Nhlapo and R. Mogoai
beat G. G. Xorile and J. Booysen
1-6,6-2,0-6,6-3,6-3. J. Myles
and S. Itholeng beat Kiewit and
Matlhape 6-1, 6-2, 6-2. A. Xulu
and J. Kananda beat P. Xulu and
Tlhapane 6-3, 7-9, 6-2, 6-3. H.
Makhonofane and C. Mogodi beat
J. Mashawane and Gubevu 6-0,
6-0, 6-0. D. Nkabinde and S. Mo·.
loedi beat R. Ngcobo and Chiwanga
1-6, 6-3, 6-4. 6-2. L. Maja and
Mahoko beat E. Rampa and Mgu-
bela 4-6, 4-6. 6-0. 6-4, 6-4. S.
Stein and L. Moorosi beat G.
Raleie and G. Mgubela ~·2. 6-2,
6-2. H. Makhonofane and C. Mo-
godi heat P. Salemane and J. Mo-
lefe 6-3, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.

POSITIVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

-By "Spectator"
(To be Continued)

R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo beat
M. Nhlapo and R. Mogoai 3-6,
6-4. 6-3, 7-5. J. Myles and S.
Itholeng beat A. Xulu and J. Ka-
nand a 5-7, 6-1, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.
H. Makhonofane and C .Mogodi
beat D. Nkabinde and Moloedi
6-2, 6-4, 7-5. S. Stein and L.
Moorosi beat L. Maja and Mahoko
6-1, 6-1, 6-1.

Semi·Final
R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo beat

J. Myles and S. Itholeng 7-5,6-4,
6-0. S. Stein and L. Moorosi beat
H. Makhonofane and Mogodi 6-3,
">-7, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4.

Women's Singles
W. Maboea beat Mrs. T. Goba

6-2, 6-4. F . Roses beat E. Nosi
6-3, 6-4. G. Temba beat Mrs.
Meintjies 6-0, 6-0. B. Rankua
beat Mrs. Lechuti 6-3, 6-2.

Seml-Flnat
W. Maboea beat F. Roses 6-0,

6-4. G. Temba beat B. Rankua
4-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Vereeniging Soccer
Results Hundreds of people from all walks

of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Her. is iust one of
the many testimonials received.
.. Pleas, be so kind as to SInd tn, alar"

boule of YOIiI, B.B. Tablets as 1 dart not b,
without .Mm now tlul. 1 am livin, dlain
aiter my Rheumatism.·J

For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Dizzy Spells. Stiff JOin".
Bladder Weakness, Aching •Limbs etc.

lewis's B.B. Tablets are equally good for min
and women.

Exciting soccer matches were
played on Sunday January 8, 1950
at Top Location grounds between
the Meyerton Swallow F.C. and
Dangerous Lions of Vereeniging.
The "B" teams started at 2 p.m. to
.3 p.m, The score was 1-0 in
favour of Dangerous Lions.
The goal for the Dangerous Lions

was scored during the last five
minutes before the match ended.
The Swa'llows B defended very

well. F. Mohapi (Kaffir Poison)
tried many a time to make his way
to score for the Swallows but
failed.

Senior Match

Starting at 3.30 p.m. this was the
hardest match the Swallows ever
played at Vereeniging. The famous
player of the Swallows J. Seroke
(Dr. Marks) aroused great excite-
ment when he scored a goal 25
yards away from the poles. The
Dangerous Lions soon replied. At
half-time the score was 1-1.
On resumption the Dangerous

Lions scored 4 more goals, making
a total of 5 goals. The Swallows
outside right T. Sechaba (Boiling
Water) scored 2 more goals
making a total of 3 goals for
Swallows. The match ended with
the score being 5-3 in favour of
Dangerous Lions.
Swallows F.C. is a newly formed

club.
The following represented the

Swallows F.C. 'A':- S. Kujama, J.
Mokone, J. Thobela, J. Seroke, E.
Mokhema, H. J. Mangaba, S. Mo-
khema, S. S. Meje, T. Sechaba, P.
Gaola and L. Mtambo.
Mr. J. B. Naught is the president

of the Swallows. He was also pre-
sent at this match.

-By S. S. Meje.

Prices, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s. A,. Agents, P.O. Box 7710, Joh.nn.sburg.
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IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEELSports Personalia

Mr. and Mrs. A. S· Mohohlo to-
gether with Miss Babsy Rankuoa
of Randfontein Location who
have been away with the Trans-
vaal Bantu Tennis Union to Dur-
ban for the South African Bantu
Tennis Tournament are now back
home, after being away for 12
days.
Mr. Mohohlo is employed by

the Randfontein MUnicipality as a
sports organiser for over 4 years.
It is understood that he will reo
surne duty on Monday January If)
1950.

SO CLE.AN I
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You will have lots more friends when you play
a Gallotone .. Champion" Guitar. This sweet.
toned instrument is made of the finest materials
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guara",teed not to warp. Ask your nearest
Dealer to show you the Gallotone " Champion"
to-day. ONLY £3-6-0 EACH.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Sale distributors for Africa:

Q\ GALLO (N;lja
w:::!i:) Johannesburg: 161 President Street.

c.pe Town: 52 Long Stre.t
,Durban: i32 West Str •• t

L.~ 17.

Well dressed

menIs clothes

are made by

Use your brains and

DOUBLEYOU WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standard. IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr icu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakin.
and Needlecraft (for ...omen).

I
J•J
~•••I
I
I
I
II :)

TO THE SECRETARY. UNION COLLECE. DEPT. BW/9
P.O. BOX '541, JOHANNESBURG.

Pl.... tell me about your Hom. Study COu...... The Course I "aot i.:COURSE _
NAME ___

AnDRUS ___ ,,
I

'no aad ..... I .... ~ 10 My ag. i. yea.... I
"I, I
I
I
I

PI.... write durly In CAPITAL LETTERS

Tile Bantu World .Johannesburg Saturday .Jdnuary 21, 1950 PAGl!; ~EV'&;N

Social workers' Body
Is Necessary, Vital

A. M. Boshomane, Roodepoort,
writes: It was in 1943 that a few
Non-European social workers con-
ferred on the possibilities of form-
ing an organisation to protect their
common interests. Consequently,
an association was formed. It has.
since then, gone through a mum-
ber of difficulties in trying to soli-
cit support from the average social
worker.
On several occasions I have met

non-European social workers whc
allege that they see no reason for
such an organisation. To these
friends, who are either cynical, in-
different, cowardly or selfish, and
to such an organisation, I should
explain why this association is
vital.
Most social workers will agree

with me that certain social agen-
cies, local or private, are reluctant
to pay non-European social work-
ers adequate salaries, thus creating
"social problems" out of social
workers.
These agencies seem to forget

the 'material needs of man in this
material world.' The second pro-
blem is the 'killing' of the non-
European social worker's "initia-
tive power." In most agencies,
some of which are set aside purely
for non-European work, the autho-
rities will not even like to promote
some of their worthy and able
workers to senior posts. Non-
European social workers never
rise to any standard above "Inves-
tigators," and this at disheartening
and cruel salaries. We can only
fight these problems effectively if
we are united.
Time is long overdue that social

work should be regarded as a pro-
fession, and be respected as such
To achieve this, we, social workers
must organise ourselves and be in-
sistant with the Department of

Social Welfare, that it checks on
social agencies, and also lay down
a respectable minimum salary for
non-European social workers.
Social agencies serving non-

Europeans must learn to respect
non-European social workers-in
all respects. ,
All professionals always like to

keep informed on the latest "ad-
vances" made in their profession.
This is always done through lec-
tures and discussions especially
arranged for the purpose, and also
by circulation of bullentins with
news affecting their profession
We are no exception; but, unless
we are united, we shall have to
face the shame of intellectual de-
terioration. At present, the asso-
ciation is trying hard to satisfy
these needs.
The European Transvaal Social

Workers' Association has given us
valuable moral support, and has
also assured us hearty support in
our fight against problems which
affect our interests and dignity
with the hope that one day, when
they have become a national orga-
nisation, we shall be able to form
one 'National Body of Social
Workers.'
Most of our non-European social

workers, who are- _the potential
members of our association, have
been impregnated with wrong con-
ceptions as far as our relationship
with the Transvaal European So-
cial Workers' Association is con-
cerned. We are all out and out for
"Unity" and the betterment of the
social workers' conditions, irres-
pective of colour creed or race.
I must appeal to our social

workers to unite and be prepared
to face their problems with forti-
tude. I hope 1950 will bring tc
everyone of us a new spirit of
unity and co-operation.

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Accompanied by Mrs. Mbilase,
Mr. G. Mbilase, Principal of the
Modder East primary school,
Transvaal, spent part of the school
holidays at Durban Village, Ped-
die, as guests of. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Marambana.
J 0
Back at Alexandra Township,

Johannesburg, from a visit tc
Thaba 'Nohu are Miss Mabel Mo-
itse and her brother, Mr. Andrew
Moitse.

o
After a holiday spent at Schild·

padd'ontein, Messrs William Matla·
la, A. J. Moepi, O. S. Modikoe and
Miss E. Moepi have returned to
Pretoria.

o
Mr. Alfred Moepi has returned

to Pretoria after a visit to Bleed-
fontein., Northern Transvaal.

o
Mr. M. Mqina, of Kimberley:

spent three weeks on holiday at
Orlando West. He was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Thati.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Motumi, of Golden

Fleece, are among recent visitors
to Wellkorn as guests of Mr. J.
MoloL

(>
Mrs. S. Mfazwe

Luipaardsvlei for the
holiday.

has left
Cape on

o
Mr. and Mrs. Petros Mzinyane,

who paid a short visit to Vrede,
have returned to Jabavu Town-
ship, Johannesburg.

o
Mr. D. H. Darling, Headmaster

of St. Peter's Secondary School.
Rosettenvile, will be away from
Johannesburg until Monday even,
ing, January 23, 1950. His address
will be c/o ·St. Francis Priory,
Private Bag 525, Middelburg, Tvl.
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,North East West South From Toum and Country'
• •

RUSTENBURG.- Of thirteen Mokgakala; Patricia Mokoena;Phokanoka Peter, Seemane San-
candidates presented by the Ba- Isaac Mokotedi; Haile Mokowe; nah, Sehume Salome, Setshedi
fokeng Secondary School for the Khumoetsile Molawa; Aneta Mo- Zacharia, Tleanc Zebedee, Tshaba-
Transvaal Junior Certificate in lefe; William Molefe; Agnes Mo- lala Walter, Tsita Eleazer.

loi; Jacob Motsoahae; Jacob Mo- Mabiletsa Rebecca must still
the following were tsoeli; Joyce Mphahlele; Felix write Afrikaans or Mathematics

Mphalo; Coleridge Mqaba; Elias to complete.
Mokgethi; Mutali; Samuel Myaluza; Archi-

bald Dlazl; Esth cr Nthodi, Dor-
cas Ntuli; Mirriam Nqunqa; Esther
Padi; Julius Qobose; Anna Rama-
gaga; Joel Ramasike; Job Range-
ngo; Ephraim Seduke; Necodimus
Segope; Racheal Selebogo; John
Seleke; Babilon Senna, Nellie
Sithole; Gordon Siwane; Kate
Thabede; Josephine Tladi; Martha
Tlhapi; Mshiwa Tshabalala; Alice
Twala.

November,
successful:

CI. 1;- Nelson
Samuel Lethlathle.
Cl. 11.- Samuel Bogopane.

Solomon Eopalarno] Lillian Mo-
kgatle; Sinah Mokgatle; Violet
Mokgutle; Thomas Molotsi;
Edward Ntsimane and Senne
Samuel.

Be 1U1'. and ask the
Itorekeeper for Spinners
STOCKPORT Khaki
Ooth.

It'. the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There i. nothina ff just
.. aood".

NIGEL.- Twenty-two of the
twenty-five candidates presented
by the Nigel Secondary School
passed the Transvaal Junior Cer-
ti.!icate examination written
last November Names of the
successful candidates are:

PASS.- Itholeng Nereah, Le·
tsimo Evelyn, Kumalo Matthew.
Masina Cynthia, Matebese Paulos,
Mbebe Walter, Mbelle Elia;;,
Mdluli Eliot, Nkhwanazi Jere-
miah, Motaung Abram, Motsatsi
Catherine, Mtimkulu Paulos, Na-
mane Rebecca, Nkala Irene. Ra-
debe Custornery, Seboni Well-
beloved, Seritsane Peter, Tshaba-
laJa Moses. Ts'olo Benjarnine,
Tsotetsi Rebecca and Xaba Too-
Good.

Supplementary
One candidate, Kgobisa Petros,

is eligible to write a supplemen-
tary examination in Afrikaans.
BENONI.- Prepared only .n

the last eighteen months of its
existance here, all six candidates
presented by the Benoni Secon-
dary School successfully wrote
the Transvaal Junior Certificate
Examination for which they sat
in November last year. Results
were:
CI. 1.- Chiloane December.
CI. ".- Magudulela Nehemiah:

Malgas Bartlett; Merefe Glan-
Son' NtJatleng Norah and Tlaka
Josephine.

W.N. TOWNSHIP.- Following
is a list of names of successful
candidates presented by the Bantu
High School here for the Trans-
vaal Junior Certifictes examina-
tion last November.
CL. I Ditira Shadrack;

Wilson; Seboni Walter;
Joseph; Madinga Abel;
Joyce; Setshedi Hermans;
Timothy.
CL. 11.- Thamie Buthelezi,

Cornelius Chabane: Julia Chezi:
Jane Dlamini; Sophie Direnyane,
Richard Dwaba; Geoffery Gxowa;
Elgin Hlaka; Ruth Hutamo;
Elizabeth Kaunda; Matildah Lo-
ate; Jacob Mabe; Bishop Macheng;
Joyce Madinga; Simon Mafole;
Mahlase Ishmael; Hoppy Makha-
nya; Emmanuel Makoa; Sarah Ma-
oto; Henrietta Mcoyane; Eliza-
beth Miso; Joseph Mogale; Mary

Supplementaries
The following must write

supplementary examinations in
subjects mentioned:
Dlamini Lizo (Afrikaans Lower

Grade); Alfred Maseko (Book-
keeping and Business Methods or
English Lower Grade); Martha
Mathibe (Afrikaans Lower Grade)
or Bookkeeping and Business
Methods); Alphus Mathops (His-
tory and Mathematics); Maria
Matshaba (English Higher Grade);
Timothy Mokwena (English High-
er Grade and History); Pauline
Mphse (English Higher Grade and
History); Aaron Ncala (Afrikaans
Lower Grade); Stanley Thule
(Afrikaans Lower Grade and His-
tory).

ALEXANDRA.- Following are
names of successful candidates
presented by the Alexandra Town-
ship Secondary for the Transvaal
Junior Certificate written in
November, 1949:
CI. 11.-
Hlongwane Lawrence, Mahlangu

Benjamin, Makololo Sarah, Maseko
Eliza, Mhlongo Dorah, Mkuzangws
Beryl, Moleke Peter, Mangalo
Appolos, Motau Harold, Motshwa-
ne Elsie, Netshandama Solomon,
Ngobeza Naphthali, Nkosi Gordon,
Ntlokoe Angelina, Ntlokoe Edna,

Manana
Zwane
Nkosi

Zwane

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
. MARKET PHARMACY
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

323 ChUrch St., PRETORIA.
(off Municipal Market).

Phone: 3-331"

ORLANDO.-Tbe Vocational
Training Centre at Orlando com-
menced its first term in the
New Year on Tuesday, January
17, 1950, and applications are in-
vited from boys who have passed
standard six.

Three-year courses are offered
in building, carpentry, and
tailoring, and a two-year eeurse
is offered in horticulture or
gardening. The school is re-
cognised by the Union Educa-
tion Department as a training
centre for African artisans, and
the school has a competent stall
to teach the courses offered.
His Worship, the Mayor 1)£

Johannesburg, recently opened
splendid new boarding accom-
modation, sufficient for one
hundred scholars, and this will
obviate the necessity of sending
would-be pupils to schools which
are a long distance away from the
City area.
Those who intend to be day

scholars will pay school fees at
the rate of two pounds each year,
and boarders will, in addition,
pay £10 each year as well as
providing their own school clothes
and equipment. Now that exami-
nation results are published for
the year ending December, 1949,
it should be possible for many
young men to apply for this
special and important technical
instruction.

Parents who desire their sons.
to enter for any of these courses
should make application without
delay to the Principal, Vocational
Training School, P.O. Box 5382,
Johannesburg.

-"Correspondent"

RED DULL

You're certain
of successful
results with DY-O-LA Dyes.
They're so easy to usc, both
for fast dyeing and for cold
water tmtmg, Many lovely
colours to choose from, too!
Start to-day . . . make all
your old clothes look fresh
and new again. Just think
of the money you'll save!

8avellJ«fl.,

DY*O*LA
fJ,.

Peace of Mind over

HJEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

It cannot be too widely known that this
distressing condition of locally distended veins
(often celled Piles) CAN be promptly relieved.
The well-tried preparation. ManZan. is specially
compounded to quickly relieve the discomfort
of h<emorrhoids. ManZan first eases the pain
and soothes the irritation-then cones up the
swollen and congested parts to promote relief.
Easy and clean application with t-1anZan is made
simple with the nozzle applicator. Price 3,6
from chemists and storekeepers.

ManZan fOHJtMORRHOIDS
~A;;;P;;;R;OD;;;U;;;C;;;T;;;;O:;F;;;E.;;C;; . .;:D;;;e;w;;·' T;;;T;;;;&::;;;C;;:;O;;. (;5;;,A:=.)=L~TD.i

CORNS-CORNS!
Don't have tilCm

•
GARSAl"V Will~
de1fini.tel"__
remove them

•
DO:y'T LDIP !

DOX'T GET B.\D TE:\IPERED!

USE GARSALV
only 2/- per pot

ASK YOUR CHEMIST NOW

THIS IS THE

WHILE· U ·WAIT,
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,
Cape Province, writes :-

lOOK for
thl. IdINI when
you buy Khald
Cloth.

Horrors! Your eyes are red-veins
are so prominent! It often happens
after late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What shall
you do?

FEW DROPS

Quick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each eye. Eye-Gene is the simple,
handy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In just a few seconds, almost ins-
tantly, your eyes look clear and
white and feel so refreshed. Eye-
Gene is a concentrated eye-drop. No
waste-relief in every drop.
At all chemists and stores. Prices 2/9
and 5/6. The large size contains four
times the quantity. Distributors: Box
2801, Johannesburg.

The Nhlopenkulu Missionary

Institution is looking for boys and

girls that are looking for a school.

Boarders are accepted from Std.

V. to J.C.

The place is he a 1 thy and

easily accessible.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO:

PRINCIPAL,

Nhlopenkulu,

Nongoma.

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O.FOR ONLY THE ONE
DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

Write for particular to :-
* It will not fad.* It will wear for a ron, tIme

eo* It Is best value for Jou,
money

E. Spinner & Co. Ltd., Manchester.

THE PRACTICAL HOME IiNSTRUCTORS,

Aslfo,.

STOCKPORT
KHAKI DRILL

P.O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG.
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, Take pictures of your friends. , .
with a 'BROWNIE' Camera

He is certain of getting a bright, clear picture because
he Is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.
Take pictures of your friends and become popular
with them. The 'Brownie' Is so easy to use-no
wonder it's such a popular camera.

ASK TO SEe THE NEW 'BROWNIES' AT YOUR KODAK DEALER'S

MADE. BY KODAK
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESIIURG
\.

DURBAN

Smart
workmen

wear

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

147'-2_

. BOOKS YOU NEED

Rudolph (C.J.) A GUIDE FOR THE 'zlhu COURT IKTER-
PRETER. This book, while primarily inteudorl for the Court
Interpreter, will be found to be o( great use to all having

~ con,.tact wrih the .Zulu. ...... ...... ".... ...... 5/- (b~- post 5, 2).
Dr:-Marie Stopes; BIRTH COXTROL TODAY. A practical hand-
book with 11 illustrations. A special South African Edition.

...... ...... ...... ...... 3 G (by post 3/9).
Dr. F. B. Proksch; HOW IJIFE BEGIXS, Coueoption , Birth,

Growth, Adolescence. A modern approach to Rimplc biological
instruction for children and adults. ...... 2/G (by post'2/8)

ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTE~ W:jiITER for LueliE's and
gentleme~ in So~i~ty, in Love and ~n Business. Jjntirely new
and rewritten edition for South Africans, This excellent book
is the best obtainable. Limp cloth binding 4 /G (by post 4/9).

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE
SHUTER & SHOOTER (Pty) Ltd.

PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS
PIETERMARITZBURC.

INSECTS
GIVE,
DISEASE

GRENADE DDT KILLS INSECTS
Insects such as flies, mosquitoes, lice and ~eas carry disease. Flies
spread typhoid and other stomach sicknesses and all eye infections. Mos-
quitoes give you malaria. Lice carry typhus. Fleas carry plague. These
are just a few of the diseases these harmful insects spread among people.
Kill insects with Grenade DDT. This is a powder or a liquid for spray-

ing. It is a specially good killer of insects because when you use it, it lasts
for a very long time. Grenade DDT is made in the Government factory
and is the best you can buy. It is also very cheap.

GRENADE DDT DUSTING POWDER.
Dust this powder in cupboards, under
sinks and on rubbish and manure
heaps. It will kill the insects that
live there. You can also put it in
blankets and clothes and if rubbed
into the head will kill fleas.

GRENADE K SOLUTION. This is
for spraying (see the illustration in
this advertisement). Spray walls,
window panes, inside cupboards.
mattresses and bedsteads.

DDT should not be put on food or cooking pots.

~ adl}n GRElIDE DDT
10% Dust -I lb. 1/· 1 lb. 1/6

10% K Solution - 1 pint 1/6: Quart 2/9: Gallon 9/6.

KN2

KUNUKA SANTUNGWANA
KWEZEGOLIDE ENKANDLA

KWAZULU UQOBO For every purchase of 1/_ and over from us during January, 1950,
you will obtain ,a numbered pamphlet. A weekly draw will take
place and the winning number posted up in our window. On presenta-
tion of the winning pamphlet you will receive a 10/- note absolutely
free.

EXPRESS CYCLE SERVICE

"Into Engavamile
Eyenziwa E~nomo" BELIEVE IT OR NOT!

GIG A A y!Yebo, Mnumzane Mothopeng u-
yezwakala ukuthi wena njengo-
mkhulumeli wesizwe kulo ISO 10-
muzi, ngokudinwa imibuzo yarna-
dod a acasulwa yisenzo esenziwa
ngamaSonto amabandla ngarna-
bandla okuthi lapho kushone ilu-
riga le son to . elilumanyano noma
ivolontiya ebese ibhokisi lalo li-
hanjwe lihaqwe ngamakhosikazi.
kuthi ukhathazwa ngamadoda
Ayikho inyaniso kuleyonto yo-
ngoba lawo madoda uma kunga
wo anabakhulumeli bawo aba.
madoda ebandla anenkundla ya-
ndene nobuSonto angazikhuluma
ngabaFundisi lapha zonke eziqo-
khona. Ingakhoke ngithi ayisilo
iqiniso lento oyitshoyo.
Kungani lamadoda uma kunga

bantu beSonto engazikhulum] le-
zinto kubaFundisi bawo nienge-
nto eyenziwa emaSontweni ye-
nziwa ngabantu besonto beyenza
kubantu beSonto?

Uma ephinda ezokubiza .lemi-
buzo yeSonto uwabuze ukuthi
asontaphi athi uma • ethi ngisonta
ekuthini, ebese umlayela kulowo
mfundisi ukuba makayo buza ku-
yena onokuwuphendula lombuzo
angadinwa. Wena ufanele ukudi-
nwa ile mibuzo ngoba akuyo na
eyakho, nanendlela yokuyiphe-
ndula awunayo.

Madoda Sontani. SinamaGosa
nabavaqgeli, nabakhokhelikazi Ia-
pho ninokufaka khona izindaba
zobusonto ningahambi niyokha-
thaza amadoda eAdvisory Board

S. E. Majola,

Kuzwak la ukuthi lena eNkan dhla kwa Zulu kuyoqalwa um-
godi lapho kurnhiwa igolide endaweni ekuthiwa yi Dixon
Reei· Kulamasonto adlulileyo Ie ndawo enhle enamahlathi ibi-
gcwele abantu kusetshenzwa nge sikhathi abasebenza phansi kwe-
nkampani ezimbili ekade ziseNgi landi belungisclela ukuqala umse
benzi wabo. 250A Jeppe st.

(Cor. Cold St.)

Phone 22-3554
Manje laphayana eMgungundlCl-

vu omele iAng&o-Colpnial Terri-
tories, Ltd, obekade eseNkandla
amalanga amabili washo ukuthi
Iapho -bayosebenza ngornshini 0-

musha osuka lena ezimayini zase
Fleyistata. Washo futhi ukuthi
indawo lena lapho kuzombiwa
khona ikhethwe izazi zabo. Wa-
sho futhi ukuthi lapho kukhona
zonke izazi ngalomsebenzi kanye
nomunye oyisazi esiqotho laphe
Nyonyane ngemishiru embhayo
Wathi ngaphandle kokuba betholi-
le ukuthi lapha kukhona igolids
bahlolisiss nezinye zincwadi ezi-
phathele kuyo lendaba, baze fu-
thi bazimisela ukuyithukuthelela
bangadlalinje ngayo.
Urnshini omkhulu walethwa ilo-

Ii elikhulu ukusuka lena eFleyi-
stata ukuza lapha. Abakhi base
Nkandla kanya namaAfrika ama-
ningi balungise indlela eza khona

futhi sekuqashwe ezinys futhi
izisebenzi. Lendawo ngoba inarna-
nzi namahlathi nezisebenzi ezi-
ningi ilunge kakhulu emsebenzini
wezimayini. Washo lomnumzana
omele leNkampani esiyibize nga-
senhla wa hi sebenze isivumela-
no no Mnz. Gert Maartens, umni-
nipulazi wase Mhlasini ukuthi
bathathe vonke indawo ye Dixon
Reef bayithenge. Lendawo isiva-
lelwe lomsebenzi.
UMnz. Maartens wasiza uMnz.

Dixon umufi ukuhlenga lendawo
yathi ngesikhathi sokufa kwakhe
waseyishiya ku Mnz. Maartens u-
kuba eyakhe. Lendawo eyona p_

namandla lapha futhi ibheks
pharqbil! ithe ngqo, kubonakala
sengathi iyothatha indawo enku-
lu.

Johannesburg

We are the most reasonable people in town for Cycle, Gramophone
and Primus Stove requirements and repairs. Try us!

All the latest Bantu Records in stock. Have your Dry Cleaning
done through us. Agents for the Premier Dry Cleaning Service.

WHY SUFFER

Wonderful lB Bronehitia, CalBnit,
Whooping Cough. Hay Fever, CroOJ».
Also Potter's Catarrh Pastilles

At an Chemieta..
S.pplies "ill limited...

Eyes Tested Free
opp. New Library

Best Quality Lenses from
21/- per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street

.JOHANNESBURC.

I\IELCIN for Skin, Blood. Bladder
Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard
growths 5s.6d., ios.sa., 21s.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-

lets, for all bladder troubles 2s.6d.
- 4s.6d.
Melcin Ointment re~oves pimples,

itching, rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly Is.9lf. as.se.
We advise you to buy your medi-

Cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested free come to see us.

Kuzwakala ukuthi kulendawc
kuyosetr;henzwa ngemfnhini em i-
sha ngezindlela ezintsha futhi
ukusukela eJozi ngemoto UkUV8
khona ama-hours angu 6 kuphela, Ermelo. FUR-NITURE

Dn very easy terms.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at '1/
. per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/1'
per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 0,- pel'
Week

STOVES COMPLETE 0/- per
Week

BEDS Iii WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

Ulimale Kabi U~untu
Ngothuli Lwase Goli Udaba Luka Ngithi, Hamba,

Nyathela, No Kare, Gata
MhleH, yuma ngiphendule inkulumo evele mhla zingu

10.9.49. nanxa ingena mniniyo kodwa sibonile ukuthi lphuma e~dlu,
nkutu, Xola kakhulu baba njengoba usho ukuthi yavezwa ngezilimi
zonke ku B.W.

Okwesibili sibonga kakhulu nge- kwaXhosa, indodana kwaSosha-
ndlela okuvezwa inkulumo y,a ngani njalo njalo.
Bantu ku B.W. Mva nje naye u-·. '" .
Mhleli angadinwa uma ezwa isi- Ngilanda Ielizwi ehthe akusiye
khalo sabantwana bakhe uma be- ~edwa uZ~lu noma _uSu.thu ofunda
yi 10 omunye uzothi nami baba IE. World ISIZ.ulu smOSIZOolukhu-
ngithengele njengosibanibani Lo- lu. kwabaningi abasebenzisa "ngi-
kho kun:yathelwe njengonYa\~o. thi" noma "hamba" :'nyath~la". i,~
Okwesithathu ngisakhumbula e- siSuthu kwabasebcnnsa kale

Natal ngo1914 kuye ku 1920 kwa- no~a "gata' amukho umuntu ofu-
kuvamile ukuthi uZulu uma e- r:dI1e ongehlulwa ukufunda noma
hlangana noma ngubani loyo' o- ,lmy~ kul~zo . zilimi ukufisela no:
kwakutltiwa uyakwitiza kwaku- rna iluphi ulimi h:abantu ukuthi
thiwa ngu Msuthu ephatheka ka- lu~u~\:e .ku E.W., ihlazo l_elo uku-
bana ezintangeni zakhe (arnabhu- thi rsmgtss akuso mngani wamu-
ngu) ngaphandlo Kwalabo aba- ntu.
ngobokuzalwa kwaZulu njengas€ Cha inkulumo isuke ingaqonde
Makhabeni eNquthu nakhona O· ukweyisa noma yiluphi ulimi. Ye·
suthu kwakunjalo non' a ngubani bo Ilanga siyalifunda nalo lase
kwakuvilitebele. Irc Iundo yange- Osuthu nase Butswana kodwa a-
nisa ulwazi kwathi inkomo yona phambene nnleli lodumo iBantv
yahlanganisa kwala Muntu Mu- Lizwe. .
nye. Umama kwaba uZulu ubaba d. Z, Tlelima
uMsuthu indodakazi yarni yagana Krugersdorp. makes people fat and strong).

Phakathi kwama Afrika angu
300 nangu 400 abephuzile alwile
laphayana eduze nase Bantu
Sports, eJozi, bashaya amapho-
yisa ngamatsho kuloya Mgqibelo
odlule.
LamaAfrika abephuza ibhabha-

toni sonke isikhathi emuva kwa-
madina kwathi ilanga selishona
baqala ukulwa bebodwa. Kwabi-
zwa amaphoyisa kwath] ngesikha-
shana nje. amaphoyisa angu 18
eholwa ngu Kapteni afika. Kwathi
sebebona amaphoyisa babaleka
bachitheka.

Free Delivery. Reduce your coat
of living by Furnishing with us

Everything. for the Home
PREMieR FURNI HERS Lt

(inc. J. Dembo &; Co.)
02, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Hl.lands "Lactagogue" enriches mother's
milk, Per bottle, 5/-; per Post, 6/-.

• Country eustolPUlr. Ulrlld hotel
Sold everywhere or direct from

HYlANDS CHEMISTS (PTY.) LTD.
.. Commissioner Sireel, .Johanneaburg.

Phone 24-1490.

Ezembamba
Kulernpj yalabantu omunye urn-

Afrika wagwazwa kabi ngomese
waze wayiswa esibhedlela sase
Baragwanath kwaze kwaboshwa
amanxeba nokulimala kwabangu
15.
Sebechithekile amaphoyisa achi-

thn utshwala obuningi kuleyonda-
woo Lendawo iyaziwa kakhulu
ukuthi yenza utshwala kakhulu.
Amaphoyisa ayamana ukufika
njalo kodw., abantu bakhona basa-
kwazi ukwenzn obunye utshwala.

LIO
BLOOD TONIC

No'2
A King Among Medicines!
Thousands use it! Puri-
fies the blood. Washes

kidneys and bladder; removes causes

of rheumatism, pimples, 60rl!Z, boils,

swellings,

anaemia

stiff joints, backache,

and loss of strength Nobody can-that'.
why 80 many people
rely on POTl'ER'S
A. t h m a Powder,
Cigarettes or Smok-
ing Mixture for
INSTANT
RELIEF.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION. Box 295, East London. Im-

mediate delivery. Satisfaction assure-
ed.

For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE size,

It is just cis important
for the person who walks
to obey Traffic rules
as it is for the man who
drives a car or lorr~_
Every day African
people are knocked
down and injured
because they do not
walk carefully!

,,', "

:-."~",:-;, '.'.';:;':'<' ;',:'~;'~:::;~~,,~ ,~;,.~,,~,;;,.:
~~~-~~'''','''''

;; Ikoll/' Ollt! (mOr
I t/t,/flk Pelic/ouj . . .

BOURNVllLl 0TEACH your CHILDREN
to WALK CAREFULLY

Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
!-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food !
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~OPLE'S COLUM-NS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSE!\'lENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc., in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,

• P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUB 'CRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The Bantu News Agency

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

In Memoriam

IN cherished memory of my dear
husband and our Dad Samuel 1\10-
kocna who passed away on the 13
January 1945 at Tweefontein. district
of Witbank. Five years have passed
but the wound has never healed.
Deep is your memory close to our
hearts you will always remain. We
miss your help and kindly ways,
with you we spent our happiest days.
Always 'remembered by your loving
wife Dora your children and grand
children. Inserted by his loving son
Zephaniah. 867-21-1

SITUATIONS
VACANT

TOWN COUNCIL OF •'IGEL
VACANCY. NATIVE MIDWIFE
APPLICATIONS are hereby

invited from duly qualified Native
Nurses for midwiferv work in Char-
tcrston Native Township, Nigel.
Applications should possess Gene-

ral Nursing and Miwifery Cer tif i-
cates registered with the South Afri-
can Nursing Council.
The salary grade attached to the

post is £150x10-£180 per annum, and
in aqpition, the following allowances
arc paid:- Cost of living allowance
on Government scale. Uniform
allowance of 10/- per month. Quart-
ers allowance of 10/- per month.
Applications in own handwriting

stating age, marital state, training,
experience 'and earliest date when
duties can be assumed, together
with copies of two recent testi-
rr.onials must be submitted to the
Town Clerk. P.O. Box 23, Nigel, be-
tore 12 NOON on TUESDAY, 31st
JANUARY, 1950.
Canvassing for the appointment

is prohibited and proof thereof will
disqualify a candidate.
Appointment will in the first

instance be subject to a probation-
ary period of three months.
Municipal Offices,
NIGEL,
10th January 19;\0,
Notice No, 4/1930.

W. D. PRETORTU5
TOWN CLERK

X-28-;

FEl\lALE TEACIIER wanted to
start work on the 17-,/1119;n In tl~
It :::. _ -,L be qual.i-

must be able to t acl, in Seso-
and must be a meu.ber of he

Dutch Reformed Church. Apply to:
The School Manager. 518 Top Loca-
tion, Vereeniging. 868-21-1

IZINDAWO ZOMSEBENZI
]\:UFUNEKA Ama-Afrika ama

Traveller anomqondo omuhle azoha-
mba namaLokishi ase Johannesburg
abonane nabakhi bakhona bathengise
impahla yasendlini, ,izingubo. iztca-
thulo nezinye.

Umholo muhle umsebenzi urr.na
ndi.
Shayela: 22-9617 ukulungisa ithuba

lokubonana ,nathi. x-21-1

WANTED Intelligent African Travel-
lers to call on Johannesburg location
residents to sell household Goods,
Clothing, Boot, Shoes etc.

Good wages pleasant work. Phone
229617 for appointment.

X-21-1

SUPERVISORS OF NATIVE
SCHOOLS

Applications are invited from
suitably qualified Native teachers
for appointment to a post of Super-
visor of Native Schools under the
Transvaal Education Department,
Successful applicants will receive
salary in accordance with their
qualifications on the same basis as
Native teachers and will in addi-
tion receive an allowance of £96
per annum.
Minimum academic and pro-

fessional qualifications for appoint-
ment to the post are (a) Recognized
Teachcrs Certificate (b) Matriculca-
tion Certificate. .
In addition a sound knowledge of
English, Afrikaans and at least one
Native language is essential. Appli-
cants with less than ten years of
satisfactory, certificated teaching
experience in the Transvaal will
not be considered for appointment.

Successful applicants will be re-
quired to serve a probationary
period of twelve months. Applica-
tions should be submitted in dupli-
cate on form T.E.D. 88, should .be
accompanied by copies of Certlfi,
cates and testimonials held and
must be endorsed "application for

. appointment as Supervisor".
Applications must be addressed

to the Secretary, Transvaal Educa-
tion Department, P.O. Box 564,
Pretoria and must reach him before
the 31st January, 1950, x-21-1

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
Town Clerk's Department,

10th January, 1950.
NON-EUROPEAN

STAFf!' VACANCIES
APPLICATIONS are invited from

Non-Europeans for the following
vacant positions:-
Non-European Affairs Department;

(1) Grade "C" (£156-12-£2041:
Sports Organiser (Female). (ii)
Crade "D" (1:120-6-£144): Sports
Oraaniser
In addition to the basic salaries

a variable cost of living allowance
is payable. •

Details of conditions of service
generally, and qualifications reo
quired for the above position, may
be obtained from the Central Staff
Office, Room 223, Murricipal Offices
Canvassing for appointment in

the IMt of the Council is strictly
prohibited. Proof thereof will dis-
qualify the candidate for appoint-
ment,
Applications in the Candidates

own handwriting on special forms
obtainable from the Central Staff
Office. Room 223. endorsed "Appli-
ca tion for the position of ' .
must be placed in the box in Room
223. Municipal Offices not later
than 4 p.rn. on the 25th January
1950.

BRIAN PORTER,
TOWN CLERK,

X-21-1

l\10KOPANE TRAINING
INSTITUTION

SECRET.\RY -TREASURER
(NATIVE)

APPLICATIONS are invited for
the post of Secretary-Treasurer
(Native) at the Mokopane Training
Institution Potzietersrust. The scale
of salary attached to the post is
c15Ox15-180x20-£300.
The mlntmum QUalification reo

qui ed is the Matriculation certifi-
cate or certificate of equivalent
standard and applicants are reo
quired to be bilingual.

Duties to commence on the Ist
March 1950.
Applications accompanied b)

copies of certtncates and testi-
monials held should be addressed
to the Superintendent of Native
Schools, 318 Hoofd Street, Potgiet-
ersrust. X-4-2

WANTED: Qualified teacher, to
represent A.lIT.E. or Presbyterian
Church. State experience, age,
bilingualism, and be able to conduct
extra-mural activities. Copies of
testimonials to be enclosed when
applying. Duties assume 25/1/50.
Applications close 18th January,
1950. Apply to: The School Commit-
tee Secretary, Holpan Bantu United
School. P.O. Golden Fleece Botha-
ville Distrfct. 866-X-21-1

EL
PARAFFIN

FOR
COOKING
LIGHTING

AND HEATi"NG

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

,

OPsmNERS VAN
NATURELLESKOLE

Applikasles word ingewag van
gakwalifisaerde Naturelle-onderwy-
sers /onderwyseresse vir benoeming
in 'n pos van opsiener van Naturelle-
skole onder die Transvaahe Onder-
wysdepartement.

Geslaagde applikante sal salaris
ontvang volgens kwalifikasies op
dieselfde basis as Naturelle Leer-
kragte plus 'n toelaag van £96 per
jaar. Die minimum akademiese en
professionele kwalifikasies wat vir
benoeming in hierdie pos vereis
word is (a) 'n Erkende onderwysers-
sertifikaat (b) Matrikulasle-serttft,
kaat. Daarby is 'n grondige kennis
van Afrikaans, Engeis en minstens
een naturelletaal noodsaaklik.

Applikante met minder as tien
jaar van bevredigende gesertifti-
seerde onderwyservaring in die
Transvaal sal nie in aanmerklng
geneem word nie.
Geslaagde applikante sal vereis

word om 'n proef tydperk van twaalf
maande te dien.
Applikansies moet in duplikaat QP

vorm T·O.D. 88 ingedien word
aangeteken "applikasie vir aanstel-
ling as opsiener" en vergesel van
afskrifte van sertifikate en getuigs-
krifte.
Applikasies moet gerig word aan

die Sekretaris, Transvaalse Onder-
wysdepartement, Posbus 564, Pre-
toria en moet hom bereik nie later
as 31 January, 1950 nie.
as 31 January, 1950 nie, x-21-1

MISCELLANEOUS
PIANOS and Organs, A beautiful

Gors and Kalman Piano, also seve-
ral other makes, and good quality
Organs. All in perfect condition.
Cash or easy Terms can be

arranged.
Enquire at:

SIMON LEVIN (PTY) , LTD.,
129A Commissioner Street,

Opp. Colosseum Theatre.
Phone 22-2117:

T.C.

SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho!-
GerrU Bakker (E D M S) lSeperk.

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmba. kap,

Naboomaprnlt.

.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOa
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
SpeCialists in: Blankets Rugs

Vests, all kinds ot knitted wear
clothing, etc" at lowest prices.-S. D

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes.
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johanneaburll'. T,C,

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving ~hool
(division of "Drive-A-Car School uf
Motoring), Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted 'with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practlce
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour, Special
courses f,pr country pupils, En.
quirres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cem'ent, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, r.o. Box 64111, -Johannes-
burll. T.C

PIUS XII CATHOLIC
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

offers for 1950
B.A. COURSE in the following

subjects: English, Bantu Languages,
Latin, Afrikaans, Roman-Dutch
Law, Constitutional Law, South
African Criminal Law, Native Law,
Native Administration, Education
Politics, Modern History. Psychology,
Economics. BACHELOR OF ECONO-
MICS IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRA-
TION - first year - Accounting I.
Constitutional Law, Economics and
Economic History I, English I, Hol-
lands I.
The C.U.C. does not issue degrees

or certifieates of its own. The
Courses followed, as well as the
Examinations and Degrees obtained
by its students are those of the Ex-
ternal Students of the University of
South Arrica.

The Rector,
C.U.C.

Roma Mission,
via Maseru,

BASUTOLAND,
X-21-1

A world famous Formula, Lloyds
Bone and Nerve Liniment instantly
relives Rheurnatfsm, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc,
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful liniment. Price 2/6
from Rexall Chemists or 3/- posted
from Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984,
Port Elizabeth,

Fortnightly X-26-S-50

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourltc
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, ~ make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
~uirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.o. Box 3067, Johannesburg.
Fortnirhtly - T,e,

SLI!\1MING
REDUCE your weight. Take away

that ugly unhealthy fat at the same
time build up a healthy body: Write
for particulars to B,P, Goma M,S.F,
(Eng.), P.O. Box 20, Mbabane,
Swaziland. 869·X-21-1

IN THE NATIVE COMMISSION-
ER'S COURT FOR THE DISTRICT
OF JOHANNESBURG Case No,
8/50. Held at Johannesburg. Be·,
tween: RONALD IVAN MICHEL
N. O. Plaintiff and JULIA ZWANE
Defendant.
JUJ;..IA ZWANE is hereby summon-

sed that you do, within 30 (thirty)
days after the publication hereof
enter appearance to answer the
claim of RONALD IVAN MICHEL
N O. of 31, Mager House, 74 Fox
Street, Johannesburg, for his claim
against you for payment of the sum
of £150.-.-. being a refund of the
purchase price paid to you in
respect of Stand 1416, Evaton, dis-
trict Vereeniging.
AND TAKE NOTICE that the

Plaintiff has filed with me a sum-
mons in which the cause of his
action against you is fully set out
which summons is available for
your inspection. .
AND TAKE NOTICE that if you

fail thus to enter appearance, Plain-
tiff may apply for judgment for the
amount claimed together with costs
of these proceedings,

AND TAKE NOTICE that if you
fail thus to enter an Appearance
within THIRTY days from the first
publication hereof, Plaintiff may
apply for judgment for the amount
claimed • together with costs of
these proceedings. DATED at
JOHANNESBURG, this 30th day of
DECEMBER. 1949. J. J. L. NIEW·
WOUDT, Clerk of the Court.

Helman and Michel Plaintiffs
Attorneys, 31 Magor House, 74 Fox
St., Johannesburg. X-4-2

NOTICE
IN the Court 01 the Native Com-

missioner of Bulawayo held at Bu-
Iawayo. Southern Rhodesia.

To: KADZIKA: of R.C.No. and
address unknown, but thought to
be in Johannesburg,
Take notice that by citation and

intendit issued from and filed in
the Office of the Native Cornmis-
sioner of Bulawayo, you have been
cited to cause an appearance to be
entered before the said Court on c r
before the 23rd day of February.
1950, and you are required to plead
answer, except or make claim in
reconvention on or before the 2ml
l\In.:·ch, 1950, in an action wherein
your wife SIFELANI claims:-

(a) A divorce on the grounds ol
your malicious desertion,

In default of your appearance
and by reason of your failure to
plead. you will be barred and the
said Court will be prayed to grant
Judgment against you at 10 a.m. on
the 9th day of March, 1950.
Dated at Bulawayo this 12th day

of January, 1950. I. HESKETH
Clerk of the Court, X-21-1

ENKANTOLO KAMANTSHI YESl-
FUNDA SASE JOHANNESBURG.
Ehlala eJohannesburg. leala No.
60901/1949. Phakathi kuka: MAS!·
PALADI WASE JOHANNESBURG.
UMmangali; no P. KUNENE, uMma·
ngalelwa. Ku:. P. Kunene.
QAPHELA UKUTHI uMmangali

ukukhiphele iSamaniso lapho afuna
ukhokhe £'11. 16s. 8d. (amashumi
amane ananye opondwe, amasheleni
ayishumi elinesithupha namapeni
ayisishiya galombilil, okuyimali ya-

• maAssessment Rates kanye ne Sani-
tary Fees zesikhathi esigcina ngo-
mhlaka 30 ku June, 1949. ngesitandi
sakho iLot No. 51, Sophiatown,
esifundeni sase Johannesburg. no,
kuthi iNkantolo ilayeze ukuthi lesi-
saziso sifakwe kube kanye kuleli-
phephandaba nokuthi ngalokho iyo-
neliswa ukuthi leli Samaniso kanye
nczinye iz incwad i zokuphumelelisa
isigwebo esingase sinikelwe yi-
Nkantolo lculelicala uzitholile.

UQAPHELE FUTHI UKUTHI ku-
fanele uphendule leliSamaniso pha-
mbi kokuba kudlule amalanga angu
21 (amashumi amabili ananye) u-
kusukela ngelanga lokubhalwa kwa-
leliphephandaba, impendulo yakhc
uvinikele uMbhali waseNkantolo
uma ungenzanga njalo iNkantolc
ingakhipha isigwebo ngokuthi we.
dlulwe isikhathi sokwenza njalo.

Ibhalwe eJohannesburg ngalel.
langa lika 12 kuJanuary, 1950.

Ngu: P. A. VAN NIEKERK
Umbhali wase Nkantolo.

No: J. AYLIFF,
wakwa MOODIE and ROBERTSON
Abameli bo Mmangali,
base Grand National. Buildings,
Rissik Street.
Johannesburg. x-21·1

FOR SALE

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL

NEW and second hand corrugated
roofing iron/zink/, Also all other
building material, new and second
hand at lowest prices, We are also
stockists of second hand furniture
in perfect condition and at very
low prices. Price lists available on
demand. Write to: Abragam and
Liondor e, 7 Rawbone Str., Ophjrton,
Johannesburg. Telephone: 43-1246.

x-u-a

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg. 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg,

X-28-1

BRICKS
RED STOCK BRICKS

CHEAPEST PRICES Phone 25-9151
REEF BRICK WORKS

GERMISTON EDENV ALE MAIN
ROAD, BEDFORD VIEW, 4-3-50

1942 Chrysler Royal Hydromatic
with built in wireless Ior sale.
For inspection at 11, 3rd Avenue,
Orange Grove, Johannesburg. 5.30 to
7.30 p.rn.

X-21-1,

FOil SALE
A considerable number ot fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business a
proprietors of a Bus Service be
tween Nancefleld Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well a
other Locations, For further In-
formation apply to the Advertiser
P.O. Bolt 1744, Johannesburll.

T.C

T,e ORGAN
FOR SALE

IN perfect condition. Suitable
for church, hall or home.

Eloff Watch and Music Store,
197, Eloff Street Extension,
Johannesburg. X-21-1

Legal Notices

ENKANTOLO KAMANTSHI YE-
SIFUNDA SASE JOHANNESBURG.
Ehlala e.Iohannesburg. leala No.
60894/1949. Phakathi kuka: MASI·
PALADI WASE JOHANNESBURG.
UMmangali; noB. C. J, KUBHEKA,
UMmangalelwa. Ku: B. C. .1.
KUBHEKA,

QAPHELA UKUTHI uMmangali
ukukhiphele iSamaniso lapho afuria
ukhokhe £75. 17s. oa. (Arnashumi
asikhombisa anesihlanu opondwe,
nawosheleni abayishumi elinesikho-
mbisa), okuyimali yama Assessment
Rates kanye neSanitary Fees zesi.
khathi esigcina ngomhlaka 30 ku-
June, 1949, ngesitandi sakho iLol
No. 80S, Sophiatown, esifundeni
saseJohannesburg nokuthi iNkanto.
10 ilayeze ukuthi lesisaziso s1fakwE
kube kanye kuleliphephandaba no-
kuthi ngalokho iyoneltswa ukuthi
leliSamaniso kanye nezinye Izincwa-
di zokuphumelelisa isigwebo
esingase sinikelwe yiNkantolo kule-
licala uzitholile.
UQAPHELE FUTHI UKUTHI ku-
fanele uphendule leliSamaniso pha-
mbi kokuba kudlule amalanga angu-
21 (amashumi amabili ananye) uku-
susela ngelanga lokubhalwa kwale-
Iiphephandaba, impendulo yakho
uyinikele uMbhali waseNkantolo,
uma ungenzanga njalo iNkantolo
ingakhipha isigwebo ngokuthi we-
dlulwe isikhathi sokwenza njalo.
IBhalwe eJohannesburg ngaleli-

langa lika 12 kuJanuary. 1950, Ngu:
p, A. VAN NIEKERK.

Umbhali wase Nkantolo.
No: J. AYLIFF,
wakwa MOODIE and ROBERTSON,
Abameli bo Mmangali,
base Grand National Buildings,
Rissik Street,
Johannesburg. x-21-!.

EVERY.EK
1////U/ t///(,SfltI3h
I/OV lW~ha"fI,e,

ENKANTOLO KAMANTSHI WE-
SIFUNDA SASE JOHANNESBURG.
Ehlala eJohannesburg. Icala No.
60891/1949. Phakathi kuka: Masipa-
ladi wase Johannesburg nMmangali,
no S. ZONDO no S. TYIKI Aba-
Mangalelwa. Ku: S, ZONDO no S
TYIKI.
QAPHELANI UKUTHI u'Mrnangnl!

unikhiphele iSamaniso laoho afuna
nikhokhe £39. 19. 4d. (AMASHUMI
AMATHATHU ANESISHIYAGALO.
LUNYE OPONDWE, NOSHELENI
ABA YISHUMI 'NESISHIYAGALO.
LUNYE NAWO PENI ABANEl
okuyimali yama Assessment Rates
kanye ne Sanitary Fees zesikhathi
esigcma ngomhlaka 30 ku June
1949, ngesitandi senu iLot No, 127~
SOPHIATOWN, esifundeni sase
JOHANNESBURG, nokuthi iNkanto·
10 ilayeze ukuthi lesisaziso sifakwc
kube kanye kuleliphephandaba no-
kuthi ngalokho iyoneliswa ukuthi
leliSamaniso kanye nezinye izlncwa-
di zokuphumelelisa islgwebo esi-
ngase sinikelwe yiNkantolo kuleIi·
caIa nizitholile.
NIQAPHELE FUTHI UKUTHI ku-

fanele niphendule leliSamaniso pha
mbi kokuba kudlule amalang3
angu 21 (AMASHUMf AMABILl
ANANYEl ukusukela ngelanga 10'
kubhallwa kwal~l'phephandaba, i-
mpendulo yenu niyinikele uMbhall
waseNkantolo, urr:a ningenzangu
loko iNkantolo ingakhipha i~igweb(1
ngokuthi nedlulwe isikhathi sokwe·
nza njalo.

IBHALWE eJOHANNESBURG
ngalelilanga lika 12 ku January
1950. Ibhalwe ngu: P. A. VAN
NIEKERK, Umbhali wase Nkantolo
No:
J, AYLIFF,

wakwa MOODIE and ROBERTSON
Abameli bo Mmangali,
base Grand National Buildings,
Rissik Street,
Johannesburg. X-21-1

Let your savings account
earn 3 per cent interest

IIIGHER RATES
ON FIXED DE-
POSIT
Note new address
41A HARRISON
ST.,

Between Market
and Commission-
er sts.,
Johannesburg

PHILIP POLIS
SOCCER RESULTS
On December 16 we witnessed a

tough match played between
Callies and All Nation ol
Bethulie at Philippolis.

A big crowd of spectators cheer'
ed both teams. The exciting match
ended 1-0 in favour of Philippolis
This goal was scored by "No Mis
take",

On December 26 the All Blacks
of Jagersfontein arrived at Philli-
polis to play against the Shining
Stars. The morning match was 4--2
in favour of Shining Stars. These
goals were scored easily.

The afternoon match was alsc
WO.1 by Shining Stars by 4-1.

On December 27 the Callies of
Philippolis went to Fauresmith tc
play against Fauriesmith Callies.

The Callies against Callies
match SOO,.1 started, The members
of both teams were not at, ease,
Fauresmith was fast at the begin-

ning and they could have dO.1E
better if they had stamina. Philip-
polis Callies were slow but sure
with the ball. With their systema-
tic play they scored easily,
The match ended thus 3-1 in

favour of Philippolis
- John Bofelo

Alexandra lVedding
AMracts Big Crowd

By J, C, Coka
The wedding between Mr. Thos,

I. Nhleko and Miss Victoria Tsha-
balala both school' teachers of
Alexandra Township, Johannes-
burg, on January 4, 1950, was a
big success.
The Revd. S, Mdebuka of Preto-

ria conducted the solemnisation
service at the' Methodist Church.
Rev. A C. Tshabalala and Mr.
Nhleko, the fathers of the marry-
ing parties gave advices to the
wedding couple.
The Methodist Church house was

packed to capacity. Both parties'
choirs rendered good music. After
lunch. there was outdoor dancing
in which the bride played a lead-
ing part.

Mr. J, D. Gamede the Principal
of the local Methodist school pre-
sided over the evening reception,
Mr. Wm. Twala announced the
many presents given to the couple,
including a monetary gift.

Among the many distinguished
guests present were the Revs. S,
Mdebuka, A D. Lutshaba, J. G
Mngadi, A S. Ngubeni, Z. A
Baqwa. E. E. Kumalo, A N, S.
Magqoki-all accompanied by their
wives, Messrs D, K. Twala, W
Nhlapo, S. H. Molete, J. Maitane.
D, Tshabalala, R. V, Nxurnalo- S
Sibuta, J. Mashinini, W, Ratsaka
J. Mhlambi, J. Lwane, W, Piliso
M. Mvubelo, O. Tetwayo, A C
Baqwa. W, Katane, L, Plaatjie. G
Mokgotloane. A Liputhing, J
Ndlamlenze, I. Sgwane, B, H,
Mbelle, J. S. Yende, D, Tshabalala,
S. Tctwayo and many others.

Mesdames E. Tshabalala (from
Cape Town), G. Made, S. Cele, E.
Mngorr.ezulu, J. Mashinini, B. Bu-
telezi- H. Lutango (both of Brak-
pan Mines), E. Kunene (of Caro-
lina), L. Xaba (of Mahamba). P
Twala (of Nigel), K. Mtombeni, S,
Sibuta, E. Coka and Misses Mavis
Butelezi (of Claremont). V. Nca-
keni (of Pretoria), E. Gwele, E
Gqamlane, L, Twala and G, Nhla·
00.
. From the beginning to the end
the festivities were cu11ducted with
dignity, We all wish them God-
speed.

APPROPRIATIONS

AFRICAN l\IUTUAL
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

P.O, Box 7193. Sa De Villiers si.,
Phone 34-1707. Johannesburg.

BALLOTS drawn Fdday 13th.
January 1950. Section I Ballots fer
£50 loan with suitable security
free of interest or £20 cash value.

JOHANNESBURG BRANCH

Johannesburg Dept. E. Approprr-
ation No. Share No. Johannesburg
Sect. I Appropriation No. 0328.
Share No. D.0,228. Johannesburg
Sect. I Apos'opr iation No. 2008.
Share No. D1908. Pretoria Sect. I.
Appropriation No. 0727, Share No.
N.A.0628.

WEST RAND BRANCH
West Rand Sect l. Appropriation

No. 910, Share No. 810.
EAST RAND BRANCn

East Rand Sect. I. Appropriation
No. 8870. Share No. 8870. Appropri-
ation No. 7447, Share No. 7349.

CAPE TOWN BRANCH

Ballots drawn Friday 6th, Janu·
a:'y 1950 Section I. Paarl: Appropr i-
ation No. 2810, Share No. 82810.
Paarl: Appropriation No. 1919. Share
No. 81919. Langa: Appropriation No.
4254, Share No. A54054. Seapoint:
Appropriation No. 7634. Share No.
A57434. Pinelands: Appropriation
No. 8114, Share No. 8.68114. Obser-
vatory: Approp riation No. 2212,
Share No. B62212. Kenilworth:
Appropriation No. 0284, Sh\re No.
C40284. Cape Town: Appropriation
No. 4021. Share No, C44021.

DURBAN-BRANCH

Section I. Ballots drawn Frid l~
Gth. January 1950. Appropriation
No. 5065. Share No 6649. App-opri-
ation No. 4644. Share No. 7534.
Appropriation No. 251, Share No,
269.

Excitirig Soccer
At Evaton

On Sunday. January 8, anxious
spectators gathered at the Evaton
soccer ground. Visiti.ag teams were
from Vcreeniging, Both players of
visiting and local teams exhibited
one of the best shows in soccer
ever known to the soccer fans
here,

The results were as followsi=-
Rangers B versus New-Look Sfars
B 3-0 in favour of Rangers B.
Evaton Pick team versus Vereeni-
ging Pick team 2-2 (draw) Rang-
ers A versus New-Look Stars 1-1
(draw), -by Jacob H. Maphisa

Mr. Nimrod Mtande. of Stirton-
ville, Boksburg, was "at home" to
3. large number of guests at his
residence last Sunday. Among
them were Messrs. J. E, B, Zwane
'VI. N. Maubane, Abe Manitshana,
A. X. Nompozolo, M. M. Ngwenya,
L. Nomadolo, N. S. Mokgako.
Harrison D. Dakadi. Mr and Mrs.
Mafanelo, Mrs. Josephina Mona-
heng, Misses Goba and Mabote.

KIMBERLEY BRANCH
SectionI. Ballots drawn Fr idav

6th. January 1950. Appropriation
No. 702, Share No. 606. Appropr i-
ation No. 2279, Share No. 2180
SectionII. Appropriation No. 560
Share No. 560.

PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH
Section I. Appropriation No. 0318

Share No. 10318. Appropriation No,
0551, Share No. 10551.

X-21-1

lIKESAM/.
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO: rI

,
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TVL. TEAM ·WINS S. A. TENNIS
HONO{JRS THE,

F FTH TIME
EIGHT OVINCES COMPETE

By SEBATALADI

Scoring sixty-six out of possible seventy points, Transvaal re-
tained (he Inter-provincial trophy. f .rr the fifth time in succession,
in Durban, when the South Africa Bantu Lawn Tennis Union stag-
cd its fifth annual tournament at Scmtseu
December 30, 1949 to January 8, 1950.

The tournament was officially H. Makhonofane, versus Messrs
opened by Mr. D. S., Robinson. Kirby and Woodroffe. The white
managing director. Dunlop Rubber pair won the set by six games tc

tennis courts

compai ies. which operate South one.
of the Equator in Africa, who said
that sport, particularly tennis.
which is nlaycd internationally
throughout the world. was one of
the best Weapons 'with which
racial and, indeed. international
disharmony could be fought.

Judging the outcome of the
tournament from the competition
angle. it can be regarded as
having been quite a success.
That is, taking into account the
fact that eight provincial teams
participated; that not more than
four tennis courts were available,
and contrary to all expectations,
the weather remained fine for
seven consecutive days. A more
detailed commentary will be
given of the day-to-d-y diary of
events which will be published
in due course.

Before the commencement of
the Inter-Provincial competition
two exhibition matches were
played. The first was a men's
singles between lVIr. Bob Kirby
veteran Springbok tennis star
and president of the Natal
L.T.A., and Mr. L. Woodroffs
one of the leading tennis players
in Natal. lVIr. Woodroffe won
6-2, 8-6.

Inter Pro-vincial
Tennis Log

The second was a men's
doubles between G. Khomo and The following is the "Log" of

the Inter-Provincial tennis corn-
petition held at Durban recent-
ly:-

Played Won Lost Pts

Transvaal 35 33 2 66
O. Free State 33 27 8 52
Eastern Tvl. 35 18 17 36
Natal 35 18 17 36
Eastern Provo 35 15 20 30
Western Tvl. 35 13 22 26
B. Bechuana. 35 6 29 12
Border 35 3 32 6

Zam·Buh. heals
Iugly pimples and
aU skin troubles

ISusan', faa was c~~d
with ugz,plmpkJ. She newr _.....
went out b«aus~mm d!d'nt ~

Iwant to dana with I -
her. Then SM started
Iwlnz ZAM.BUK. a~~:"'f
ZAM·BUI( la • fine
ointment for all .Idn
troubles. ZAM·BUI(
clear. away pimples
and makes sore hands
and feet feel better
right away. ZAM·BUI(
also heals cuts, bruises __r1 i
and burna. Many people I .
have used ZAM·BUI( for years and
they know it Is a good thing to keep
in the home all the time.
Now Swan WeJ ZAM·BUK
and tM pimpl~s are all gone.
SUJan Is "try papulm no<»
b~caweZAM·BUK d~s
awa, ugl, pimplu.

Bloemfontein Dancing
CompetJition Results
B.B.D.B. of Control raises funds

for Polio: The Bloemfontein Ball
room Dancing Board of Control
organised a competition dance for
professionals In the Community
Hall in aid of Polio funds on Mon-
day, January 9, 1950.

Thero was a representative
crowd of Non-Europeans and Euro.
peans. Five pairs competed. Mr. B.
Hose was the adjudicator. There
were three prizes.

In his remarks, the adjudicator
said that dancers should concen-
trate more on ballroom dancing
and less fancy stuff.

First pair: Mr. and Mrs. Pieter-
sen; second: Mr. E. Dodzo and Mrs
Hendricks; third: Mr. F. Scheepers
and Miss A. Titus.

TMENT
old. friend

Dancing Studios in Magasa Hall:
The dancing studious under the
B.D.D.B. of Control will start with
a dance and practices at Magass

,.Hall as from January 20.
-Fulcrum

how little It costs!

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
~, ::.aratoga Avenue, eerea, Johannesburg. Phone +4-4326.
372. Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under appointment by: Pepsi.Cola Company, N.f.
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Boksburg Weekend
Soccer Results

BOKSBURG MAYOR TAKES KEEN
INTEREST IN AFRICAN SPORTHolders Of The Women's Doubles Ti'de Of S.A.

The following are the results ol
matches played at the Stirtonville
Location sport ground, Boksburg
on Sunday, January 15: Gerrnis-
ton Blue Birds drew with Gooci
Hopes B 1-1, Young Tigers ol
Boksburg beat Germiston BlUE

Birds 1-0 and Bakers Park played
a 0-0 draw with Naughty Boys.

-By "Impartial"

By A. X.
His Worship, the Mayor of Boksburg, Mr. A. J. Law, presented

trophies in the open air, at the Boksburg sports ground, on Sunday
afternoon, January 15 before a crowd of 200 men, women and children,
The Mayor, dressed in his mayoral robes, was accompanied by Mr. J. K.
Naeser, Chairman Public Health and Native Affairs and Mr. A. S.
Marais, Manager Non-European Affairs. Mr. A. E. C. Venske, the
Superintendent of the Stirtonville location, was also present.

About half-a-mile away from
the sports ground, the Mayor and
his party were escorted by a band
of Junior Stirtonville Scouts. Ex-
citement became tense as the
Mayor's car drove to standstill on
the ground.

Mr. M. N. Maubane, Secretary
of the Boksburg National Fuot-
ball Association, introduced the
guests of honour amid loud
applause. At the request of the
Mayor, two teams led by Mr.
J. E. B. Zwane, an Official of the
Association, gave a vivid de-
monstration in soccer, lasting
for nearly half-an-hour. In fact,
time limit was 10 minutes, but
owing to the exciting exhibition,
the Indian referee, forgot to

blow his whistle at the end of the
allotted time.
Speaking after the presentation

of trophies, the Mayor commend-
ed the footballers. He said that
they were not only footballers but
sportsmen. All over the world, he

said, sportsmen are held in high
esteem.

"We thank all sports supporters.
The band did splendidly and this
was a good afternoon to me and
the Councillors who so kindly
agreed to come here," added the
Mayor.
Mr. Law, remarked that the reo

feree blew his final whistle too
soon (Laughter).

The other speakers were Mr
Naeser, Mr. Marais and Mr. Zwane
who gave an outline of the Asso-
ciation. He pointed out that in
1948, under the T.B.F.A. his Asso-
ciation distinguished itself' in fix-
ture competitions of the mother
body. Mr. Zwane is the first donor
of a big floating trophy to the
association.
The trophies were presented as

follows: Good Hope won the First
Division, Ist Round and were Pl\..-
sented with the Zwane Trophy.
The Akalaway Cup, donated by an
Indian friend, went to Bakers
Park-Second Round Cup. In the
second division, Good Hope
snatched the Mahlangu Cup and
the V.P. Rangers won the K.O.
System Cup presented by the
twelve-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Zwane, Selby.

Boxing Exhibition
At the close of the trophy- pre-

sentation ceremony, the Mayor
and his party were given a hearty
send-off. The crowd was deeply
impressed with kindly attitude of
the officials.

Running concurrently with
the cup presentation, was the
boxing exhibition. The Mayor
afterwards watched boys ex-
hibiting the fisticuff business.
Here again the officials were im-
pressed. There was really a
friendly spirit between the
authorities and African leaders
of sport. Sibaca and Koza were
-thankcd by the Mayor as pioneer
trainers of boxers in the loca-
tion.
But their work is carried under

difficulties. The lVIayor was sym-
pathetic and expressed hopes of
helpiflg lm~~ .ill) ~ Ul!.ii-house . ..._
The officl<'js in c arge of spor

at Boksburg, spoke highly of the
good gesture of the "City Father,"
the Mayor, who agreed to postpone
or delay his visit to the O.F.S., in
order to be present on this day.

B.S.C. Soccer Results
The following are the results of

matches played last week-end at
the Bantu Sports Ground:-
Springboks played a 3-3 draw

with Imperial Air Forces, Pine
Apple XI and Barberton 2-2. Pirn-

Miss Winnie Maboea ville Champions beat Zulu Darkle
Miss Winnie and Babsy, both of . 4-1. Eastern Leopards beat

the Transvaal are the new title - "'.' ~ __ """"""_''-'-~''''''-'t .... _-,.::.z.'"-'.* Henry Clay 2-0. Pimviller beat
holders of the S.A. Women's I Eastern Brothers 2 nil. Waschbank
Doubles. Roses beat C. V, Rangers 3-1

Miss Babsy Rankua I Ladysmith Home Boys beat Horns
Defenders 2-1.

T.B.F.A. Handicapped
By Lack of Own
Soccer Field

Winter League Fixtures Incomplete:
While other big soccer associations are considering summer

league fixtures, the Transvaal Bantu Football Association is still
faced with the completion of its two major rounds of the 1949
season. The first competition h for the William Godfrey Cup
played for on ~ rotation basis. There are still about four outstanding
fixtures pending to complete this round, and the winner to be de.
clared.

NEW BOXING CLUB
FORMED AT
ERMELO

A new boxing stable for Bantu
lads has been opened at Errnclo
Tv 1. The trainer is an Indian man
Agrnat H. Ali who is known as
"Kid Curly." Ali comes from Pre.
toria and works at an hotel at
Ermelo.

When Kid Curly saw many
young men roam the streets of
Ermelo Location, he decided to
form a club to provide physical
fitness and to train them in the
art of boxing. Many boys carne
forward and the club is now
called The Ermelo Boys Boxing
Club. •

Kid Curly is 18 years and weighs
140 lbs. in welterweight division

In a letter to the "Bantu
World", Curly said that he pro-
vides free tuition. His club is
anxious to l~articipate in a tourna
ment in Johannesburg.

Miss Gwendoline Temba also of
the Tvl. is the new women's singles
title holder. She sprang a surprise
when she beat W. Maboca 6-1,
;)--0, 6--3 to win the S. A. honours.

There is a strong belief among
soccer fans that the Krugersdorp
Bantu Football Association will un-
doubtedly hold the honours for the
1949 season. The second trophy, is
the Knockout Cup which now
rests among Brakpan, Pretoria
and Krugersdorp B.F. Assns. The
Brakpan and Pretoria Associations
have twice drawn in semi-final
matches for this Cup.

It has occurred quite often that
these league fixtures of the T.B
F.A. are not completed by the end
of a current season. And when the
Secretary of the Transvaal Bantu.
Mr. Howard Mehlomakulu, was in
terviewed by Our Sports Ro
porter, he was drafting a circular
letter calling for distributior
among Secretaries of district
Unions, suggesting the continua-
tion of the fixtures and asking for
comment. He stated that as soon as
he has received this information,
he will call an executive meeting
to review the situation.

It is hoped, of course, that the
district unions will see their way
clear to make use of the Saturday
closing of some business concerns
in the cities in accordance in wind-
ing up before the annual general
meeting scheduled for the first
week in April.

"The situation is made mort
difficult by the fact that whereas
the Transvaal African Football
Association has definite com-
mand over one permanent Foot-
ball ground in the Transvaal, the
T.B.F,A. has to apply to member
district unions for the usc of
their private local grounds for
league matches and, should these

be occupied, they (the T.B.F.A,)
are expected to await the
district unions' c,lecision.
"Believe you me, it is the biggest

snack in the whole organisatior
and greatly (if not wholly) retards
any planning the executive may
have in mind," said Mr. Mehloma
kulu. .

Asked about the question 01
amalgamation, he replied:

"Personally, and with short ex-
perience I have, I thinx it would
be the best thing at present to do
for 'Bantu' football. But this is all
I can say until my Association dis-
cusses the matter."

MEMBERSHIP OF
GOLF UNION
WIDENED

In a meeting held at the Bantu
Vlen's Social Centre, on Sunday.
January 15, the name "Transvaal
Bantu Golf Union" was unani-
mously changed to "Tranvaal Non·
European Golf Union" as some
clubs in the 'Union' nre mostly
composed of Indians and
Coloureds.
It was also agreed that the

affiliation fee be raised from lOll)
to £1. 1. 0 and registration fee
Erom 6d. to a shilling.
There was much debate as to

whether individual clubs could use
the name of the Union at random.
It is alleged that some individual

clubs used it ostensibly to exploit
~he public whenever they promoted
ournaments. Mr. A. Maqubela.
-hairman, cautioned representa-
.ives strongly that the Union will
"ake action against any person
vho does that sort of thing. He
ilso made it clear to them that the
'Jnion will not rescue any member
nvolved in such promotions. The
'Jnion will not interfere with them
is long as they don't interfere
vith the Union affairs. -

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN REX TRUEFORM CLOTHING ••,

THERE'S A
•

SEE OUR HEW

Men's Wear for Smart Men
SIZE FOR EVERY MAN • •.

RANGE OF SUITS AND
: CALL IN AND
SPORTSCOATS

In all the latest colours including

blue and maroon.

Meyerton Wanderers
Vs Everite Highlanders

• Of Klip River

REX TRUEFORM LIGHTWEIGHT

SUITS
All American style in single and
double breasted in plain colours.

REX TRUEFORM TUXEDOSREX TRUEFORM LOUNGE SUITS

Double breasted fastening on one
button with long lapel-all sizes.

PRICE £14/12/6 PRICE £6/14/6
On January 8, Meyerton was a

scene of good soccer, when Wan·
lerers beat Everite Highlanders
l-nil.
The standard of play was high

md true sportsmanship Was shown
3Y the visiting team.
The following represented the

W.F.C.: S. Mosabala, G. Soro, S.
Matsidiso, J. B. Mkabela, J. Hlapi.
D. Sekaja, A. Sebusi, Z. lVIothepe
I. Boiosi and P. Koena.

The Wanderers officials are S. J
Motloung President, P. Kantoor
Vice President, A. Nathane, R
Lebona Treasurer. N. Tsunyane
and J. B. Molefi Recording
Secretaries.

MAN WEARS

REX TRUEFORM SPORTS COATS
See our new range for 1950
latest colours and designs.
snappy!

CLUB SHIRTS
With attached collars in fawn, grey,
blue, maroon, green and white. Long
pointed collars.

CLUB SHIRTS WITH TWO LOOSE
COLLARS

In plain and striped designs-each
shirt guaranteed.

PRICES FROM 99/6 PRICE 28/9

WER'E THE RIGHT PEOPLE
-J. B. Molefi

CARLTON SPORTS SHIRTS
In short sleeves-eighteen different
shades to choose from-all
poplin material.

TENNNIS •
For a full account of the Inter-

Provincial tennis tournament con-
cluded at Durban on Sunday Jan.
8, turn to page 6.

PANTZ WORSTED FLANNELS
soft collars in American In fawn, grey, blue, tan and numerous

other colours. The finest trouser on

PRICES FROM 69/ G proPRICE 25/3

:

G. U. S. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE ANY OF THESE ARTICLES-PAY OFF AS YOU LIKE.

JOALE TRAN VAAL ·STORES
COR. CHURCH & V. D. WALT STS. also at CO R. CHURCH & BOSMAN STS. PRETORIA.
COR. PLEIN AND HOEK STS., JOHANNESB URC.
C-OR. VOORTREKKER ROAD & CAVENDISH ST. BRAKPAN
6SA PRINCES AVENUE, BENONI 4 SECON D AVENUE, SPRINCS
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